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VANITY OF VANITIES.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF CÀESAR MALAN.

« Bientôt va finir notre vie,
Notre sépulcre est sous nos yeux."

The Frencli Proteztant Church differs widely fromn the Guiman Lutheran
in regard to its hymnology. It ha-, mure affinities with its Calvinitie and
and Presbyterian sister Clurch of Scotland. Tie Rev. Ilenry Allon of the
Congregational church in Englad, the editur of the Britiah Quarterly and
an :nthusiasti· lover of nusic, who Nao recenstl3 un a \isit tu this country
and publicly expressed hi, dikapprovai of Pree teriau palnody, in a lec-
ture delivered befure the Young Men'a Chri.itian As5oiÀation of London, in
1861, says : The progress of the Reformation ini France, as everywhere
else, was greatly aided by psam singing. But, destitute of a hiuletmodist, her
singing was -estricted to her Pealter, whidh hao, thierefuie, become very
greatly endeared by its associations. Not idy % ai it, as it were, part of
God's inspired word, not only wa.3 it the furmu in wlhiic.h the Prutestants had
learned to worship -not only was it a recurd 'f deep, riuh and varied reli-
gioue experience, full of captivating energy and tensderness, but, it was in
wonderful harmo.y with their ownmtilitanteu..peilent.e. Daiid's circumstan-
ces were theirs, -they were persecuted by their uhsenemies, -they were hunted
in the wilderness- they raived their furta e àoi imd the slitary rocks and
Iortresses of the deseit ;-like David, they " eud as a bird tu their mountain''
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or were betrayed by their " wn familiar friend" ; " out of the depths they
cxied unto the Lurn. " No wonder that the Pialis became su popular and
influentiail." The saimie writer aico -ay: " The completed Psalter ot Marot
and Beza with the mîuzic \whichCalvin by theaboriofGuiIlaume Franc and
other musicans hadj pruo ided for it was pubieed in qtrasbourc in 1546.
At first it was popular iuing RomUîîaniits a. well as anong Pretesitanti, but
unfortunately Calvin put it ittu the appendix t,. his Catechism. This iden-
tified it with Protestanti.sn, and Marot's 1a1ns at once becanie a badge and
criterion of heresy. Although thev have cuntinued in use in French Pro-
tes<tant churches ta tliz day, the general baldnless anti puverty of these
nelodies (one of whieh iQ oid hundredth) have kept thein fromà becoinigî

popular. There is un great pulse in them ; they appeat to no tender senai-
bilities, to nu strcng pa in- ; they are mere artists' work. The Protestants
of France, therefui, like ourselves, are endeavouring to improve their psal-
mody, and of thiz endeavour the '' Chants Chretiens " is the present, ant
on the whole a -ati.fLtUtry 'igu. France had no cantiques prior to those of
Benedict Pietet, in 17o4 ; her chief sacred hyniodist hitherto has been
Cresar Malaux." The fullow iig hymîn i, the 90th lin the collection of Nouveaux
Cantiques U(hretiens pubizhied by Cwar Malan in 1824. Although not so
well adapted for purposes of prane as mîany utlseî by the ,ane autthor it i
not without features of beautand interest.

ibtni tids our life , 'tis qiiekly dore;
Otur gravO is now befvre our ey es.

Fuill siuui our course on eartL ;3 run
To juin the dead our spirit flics

O vanity of vamities

What real good rewards our pains,
Our natiy labours, cares and sighsP

At inost they bring us gilded ciains,
A name, f.tJe friends, a worthless prize

O vanity of vanities

What grief, what misery and feair,
With sharp remorse, froin sin arise f

Altliugh its charms iay pleare us here,
Btntatn these flowers perdition lies

O s anity of vanities 1

Finished the wvarp of years we weave,
To endless worlds the spirit hies.

Lord Jesus, then our sou; receive,
Clothe it in Thijo own holy guise

l Thy blood purge its vanities I

DEAONESSES.
Two closely allied iue.Lions have of late years occuried tlie attentiorn

of Cistian or Churli ecounomistn, unii have led to mluch discussion, as also,
what is more important, tu action in the wvalks of Christian usefulness.
These are, what is the place of women in the n ork of the Churcht and to what
extent should voman's wos k ir the Church be official, systentatized, cnnsolidated i
We need but look abroad upon the congregations of our own Canada Presbyterian
Church, .to find dmeided and grateful recognitiomn of the services of femuale labnur-
ors in the Sabbath &Shool, in M&.ionaýsry Sotatica, Dorcas Societies, and nany
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like schemes and organizations for the financial prosperity of the Ohurch.
'There are congregations in which the labours of a single pious and energetic lady
have been of more value than those of the entire eldership, and others that are
languishing for want of this necessary element, in spite of the attempts of faithftil
oflicers of the Church to do without it. For many important parts ot- the
Church's work, female labourers are peculiarly fitted ; one of these is, the visi£*
ation of the sick and of the poor. Thie performance of this duty, incumbent oiu
ali that profess "pure religion and undefiled before God and thle Father", is
generally left to thle minister and lis wife, if lie is happy enough to be united to
one wiho identifies herself with ber iusband's work. At sick beds, anong thd
poor, by the couch of the dying, ladies are frequently met with, bringing relief,
speaking a kind word or reading the Bible, but our Presbyterian Church is neot
represented in this good work to the extent we should desire. It is not that the,
mothers, wives, and daugliters of our Church are as a rule less sensible of their
obligations to serve Christ in acts of love to their neighbours, or of the clainis,
which many of these have upon their christian sympathy and effort, than those
of other Churches. Many have shewn by undertaking the charge of a certain
district or number of poor families for a time, and by the self-denying spirit in
which amid much to discourage, they have carried on their work, that it was tileir
love to Christ by which they were constrained, and actuated. The trouble was,
that their services were not recognized'; the support which the Deacon derives
from the consciousness of being an officer of God and His Clurch, and the min-
ister froma everything about him down to his 'black coat and white cravat, was not
theirs ; the want of organization suffered some equally zealous lady-workers to
encroach ipon fields already occupied, or, worse still, a warm hearted visitor vas
left all alone without sympathy in a spiere of labour far too large for her~
possibly to fil. Thus have determination to be devoted to thse work of the Lord,
and plans of working, deep laid and earnestly prayed over, often came to nouglt.
Allied tothis kind of visitation is that which has the careless and the wicked,
rather than tie sick and poor for objects, and this may be very efficiently carried
on by female agency. Many a wife might be induced to send lier children to
the Sabbath School and bring ber husband to Church by a few kind words
spoken, a portion of scripture réad or a tract handed -iii at the door; and
the roughest of men maybe more easily influenced for good by such as the
writer of "English hearts and Englishi hands," than by any of their
own sex. Nor do we sec any reason why when the persohs whom lady visitors
have induced to seek the house of God nake their appearance at the door or within
the walls, the visitors should remain notionless in their pews or sail past their
p)rotegés heedless of their presence, for fear tbat they mighit seen to be too officious.
Now that priest and levites are swept away as special and hereditaryofficersin the
Church, and ftie distinction between thle male and femaleworshipper is abolished,
a woman may lead a choir, or keep a door, or perform any.act of service to Gòd
and ier fellow worshippers that does not interfere with the apostolic canon " Let
your women keep silence in the churches." There are also special classes connected
with many congregations that require special attention, such as a lady only -can
bestow. In all town and city congregations there are found a number of female
domestie servants, who, on account of their frequent changes and varying cir2
cumstances, form one of the most difficult classes with which the minister bas to
deal. A judicious matron or even a prudent warmi-hearted young lady, by forms-
ing 'a special class for religious conference or instruction and by occasdial visita.
tien, can do for them what no minister, however earnest and alive .o the
peculiarity of their circumstances, could effect. It is desirable also that in every
congregation situated in the vicinity of an hospital, jail, reformatury or other
similar public institution, containing among its iniates those who profess Pres-
byterianism, or are indifferent to religion, there should be found ladies willing to
devote a portion of time to their temporal and spiritual good.

In addition te the special fitness of Christian women for work of the kind
described, it is to be remembered tbat the amount of time at their disposal is far
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greater than that whieli ordinarily fails to the lot of officers of tie Clrel andl
private male workers. These, generally engaged in business al the day, find it
diieult te nake iueli use of the evening, which rLertationî or family duties de-
mnand, for purposes of Christian benevolence. It would be well, doubtless, if ne
could giveour elders and deacons more time for the discharge of the duties right.
ly devolving upon theni, but since this cannot be, it is de.sirable tha the fuinctions
of their respective ollices w'hich can be discharged by other laboumers should be,as
far as necessajy, transferred to them.

That womnen have a place in the work of the Church we have seen is already in
part recognized, as it has been grecognized in all ages of that Church's history.
The deaconeiss of the Church ut Centchrezi, Prseilh; the teacher of Apollos,
Persis the beloved, w 1o ldbuured muci iii the Lord and many others whon the
Nuw Testament mentions, rise up for the example and encouragement of mothers
and true daughters in Israel w ho vow follow in their footsteps, and no less to the
condemnnation of many, full> as able, who bit at case in Zion. Widous and vil gins,
and married wonen like Priseilla also, are frequently mentioned in the epistles as
among tlhe necessary lips if not governments in the Alostolie churches. Many
of the Faithmers and early Chureh historians, sucli as Sozomnen and Theodoret,
treat of the female Diaconate and give instances of their good works and fortitude
under persecution, as in the tase oi Publia iii the timne of Juliai the Apostate and
Olympias in that of Arcadius. After a ie, iudeed, the fadNe views of a degenerate
Ciurel drafted this eflective arm of the christia service into nuineries beyond
the walls of which their influence % as rarely felt ; and before the twelfth centtry"
when the Papacy as an anti-Christiani systei was fully established, the order of
deacoiesses disappeured. The . se poliey ot the Romish Church, however, vhen
it saw that Protestantismn uas gaining ground, led to the founding of several
female orders, ie menbers of %hieh were nut confined to the dreary round of
mronastic life, but uere actively employed among the sick and the poor. In the
year 1618, the devout mystie, Francis of Sales, u hose holy life, spiritual writings,
" overlowing love andl conciliatory nianners led crowds ot Protestants back to thae
lRomish Churcha," Iounded the order of the visitation of our Beloved Lady ; while,
at the sanie tne, thei humble and zealous Vincent de Paul established the order
of Sisters of Meicey. The edutation of the young and the care of the sick were
the principal ocupations of thbe and other sisterhioods since formned. It was, to
a certain extent, in order to counteract the inlitence of the Sisters of Mercy, who
filled the European, haosIitmals, as util as to umeet the enemy in every other depart-
menit of bis insidious w orking, that Pastor Flieduer, of Kaisersworth, a village on
the Rhine, not fat fron Dusseldorf, opîened, in Octuber 1836, the Institution of
Deaconesses. Since tiat tinte similair institutions have been established in Hol-
land, Switzerland, and France, as w ell as in other parts of Germaany, while in
Alexandria, Jerusalem, Smyrna, Constantinople, Bucharest, Florence, and other
places, the devoted womnen w ho go forth froua tlhese institutions are founid at their
holy work. Fron the 25th Anual Repîort 'of the Establishment of Deaconesses
at Strasburg, w e copy the followî inag regulations which apply equally to those of
other places. -

Act 1. The Deaconeuses are servants of the Lord, whîoconsecrate themselves, from
love to Him, to woiku of cbarity and maercy. An evangelical deaconess, in
the vocation whichi she habs chosei, seeks no individual merit, but simply
an opportnmty of evidencing her gratitude to Him who has saved lier.

Act 2. The Establishmaent of Deaconesses founded at Strasbourg has for its end
to oller to Christian liersons, wlo wisli to devote tlemselves to the service of
the Lord, the means of preparing themselves to become sick-nurses, and to
take the oversighut in prisons, asylums, and houst.. of refuge, or in other
'charitable institutions which may have need of their serviea!.s.

Act 3. li order to attaii this end the Deacones's Home contains an infirmary
where the sick .ursuns adnitted on iedicual ,.etiticate receive all the atten-
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ti) which thceir cases demand ; and a school for the instruction of poor
children.

Act 4. States a few simple requibites for admission.

Act 5. Every person admitted makes a preliminary trial for a few weeks after
entering h horne, and if judged apt is received as a novice. The novitiate
proper is lixed at a year at least. A novice nay leave whenevershe pleases ;

lhe pays nothing for board, but furinishes her own dress during hr thne of
probation.

Art 0. When a novice is declared capable of being received as a miember of the
coinnunity of Sisters, she promiibes in the Iaînls if the pastor of the estab.
lishment to fulfil lier service In ail obedienue %% ith good will and ildelity, as a.
truc disciple of Christ.

Act 7. No sister admuitted into the ennmunity is bound by any vow ; but they•
ag'e all engaged lO a year according to the order of the Home. The estab-
lihment, on its part, engages in return to provide theni with all that concerns.
the necessaries of life whether in health, sickness, or old age. The Deacon-
esses of Strasburg receive no salary.

The Episcopal Church in England, in, the Uitel States, and, more recently,.
iln Canada, has inaugurated Rteligious Hloue siinila.r to the Deaconess's Institu.
tion, yet bearing upon them muany inaiký of Ronisl connection, and which will
assaredly not advance the cause of evan-gelical Christianity.

Now ariseq the question to wh1îat extent should woman s uork in the Church,
be official, svsteniatized, consolidated? Iu the early Church the deaconess was
an officer, and in the Apostolical Conistitutions, falely attributed to Clement of
Rome, a form of ordination for deaconess"s is tound by which they were set apart
for the duties of their oliee. As officers in individutal congregations, the deacon-
esses of the early Church oceupy a position totally distinut from that of those of
Kaiserworth, and of the Roman and Anglican ýSiters, Who, apart from congre-
gational order and oversight, forni a congregation. of their onu, Contrary to the
genius of Primitive and lteformed chrstiamnty. As it is riglit that students of.»
divinity should assemble in a College under theological professors iu order to their:
preparation for the work of the minstry in individual congregationxs ; so it would
doubtless be perfectly Scriptural and Presbytexian to have institutions for the
training of deaconesses, but their work should be conneeted not with the training
institution but vith the various congregations of the Church to whici they '
naturally belong, or in which their services should be required. In such au insti-
tution young women might undergo a short period of training of a special charac-
ter, fitting them more thoroughly than the ordinary leadings cf Providence te
becorme the paid or unpaid servants of the Churlîch, under the Clurcl's Great
Head, as Bible womnen, district visitors, &c. While we have no "Warrant for the
ordination of women to any office in the Church, which inakes the person ordained
a member of a (Jhureh Court, and gives a voice in the inanagement of its aflairs, we
are not thereby exclided fromu recognxzing their services, or even from setting thiem
apart under a detinite uîname and rules to definite work and consulting with them
as te the best means for caîrryig oun that vork in all its particulars. Officiai
character is almost esseutial to eificienry iii cvery walk of life, and something of
this kind amst be given to femile labourers in tii Lord's vineyard, if wr desire
to witness that eflliiency which should characterize every department of the
C'hurcli's work. System vould naturally follov as the resuit of definite trum11.n1,
or, apart from this, of official co-operation. Mutual sympathy would sustaini, an
mutual counsels instruet and perfect the deaconesses, or whatever else they ui¿;ht
be ealled, in their daily or weekly rounds of visitation, until a permaien,: and
complete systemx of religious agency, nov wantîng, would imake congregation .uid
their contributing areas cf population tu " blossom and hud and fill the fap* of x,q
world with fruit." As for onsolidation we have seen that it is not Scriptutal au1
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,hence not Presbyterian. Neither is it expedient. Sisterhoods, however muei
they màay abound in labours, are in danger of losing siglt of their work in their
organization, and of usurping a place which the Churcih alone is intended to fill
in the world. The sympathies also of those who fnrm a separato class and com-
imunity are not so likely to be drawn out towards the truc objects of deaconess's
care, as are Ihose of one who is not separated fron but rather bound to thom by
lier position in society and oflie in the Church.

Whatever answers may be given to the questions witlh the consideration of
which this article commenccd, we trust that it nay have the effect of directin
attention to feinale agency in the Church, and of calling somte into the fielâ
white to the harvest that have been standing all the day idle.

BIBLE NOTES AND COMMENTS.
PSAL. VIII.

The exposition of this.Psalm depends on whether the expressions,"man,"
and " the son of inan," are, or are not equivalents. That they are not, but
that while "mani" represents hunanity-the race of man; " the son of man "
means the Lord Jesus, witli special reference to his hunian nature, appears
fron the following colsiderations:

1. Because, inanuch as the sciiptures are one, and in the later booka
(notably in the gospels this designation is restricted to him,there is a strong
presumption that it muzt be so in the earlier also, a presumption which can-
not be set aside in any case, without the clearest evidence.

2. Not only does no such proof exist ùi any instance,but the object desi0 t-
cd in the passages in which the Psahn is quoted in the New Testament, is to
show the personal power and glory of the Redeemer, as the reader may see
if lie examines I Cor. xv. 22-28 and the first chapters of Hebrews.

3. What is alleged in this Palm of the person spoken of is true absolutely
of the Lord and of Min alone.

There is no denying that it is so as explained I Cor. xv. 22-2R, and it is
not easy to see, how, n hen the Spirit limsýelf lias so expounded il, in that
place, we can suppose that le uses it in a very different meaning in Heb. ii.,
-when we have nu strong grounds for this supposition. Let us examine the
only grounds and try tleir strenith. 1. It is supposed tiat if the Lord Jesusx
is " the son of man " of the Psahln, it could not be said, What is the son of
man that thou visitest iiumi ? But why not ? What claim had lie as man to
the honour to whicl he lias attained ? Is not his union to the Godhead, aq
real an act of the divine favour, as the kindness inanifested to fallen men ?
And if so, the reason is of nu value. But 2. It is objected that the word
"Jesus" being introdueed into this passage in Hebrews ii. breaks the
continuity of it, and shews that the previous part refers to humanity includ-
ing the Lord, and the latter part-that which follows the introduction of thé
word Jesus-to the Lord persoailly. But dues the introduction of the worl
"Jesus" really break up the continuity u the passage in any sense? Is lie not
"the son of man" ? Would the mîeianing of the pasbage be really changed-
necessarily so-if read, but ne see "hiu," or, we sec the son of man niade a
little lower than the angels ? I cannot see huw it would be so, and the only
reason why the word "Jesus" is used instead, is, to manifest, (not tLat he is
not,'but) that he is the son of mîan,-to lead the Hebrews to see, that what
their owi great pisahnLt proplheied, was fulfilled in Jesu1, who was made a
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lit tic or, for a little, lower than the angels through or by means of* the
suitlring of death that lie by the grace of God Jhould taste death for every
one of his brethren or of the seed of Abraham. This the apostle saw ; lie
could say, we see the son of man, who was made for a little lower than the
angels, crow'ed with glory and hionour, and though we do not yet Seo all
things put under him, we know that is soon to happen, for he maust reign
till lie iath put al things uLnder his feet, and then lie shall deliver up the
kingdom to God the Father, that God nay be ail in ail.

M.
Dia, with accusative, inay express by means of. (Winer.)

LETTER TROM REV. G. L. McKAY.
Formosa, Tamsui, May 3rd, 1872.

REV. WM. REID,
Mr DEAR sIR,-I now write to you from the place I intended to visit

when I vrote last,. and froin the rgioi wherc I expect hereafter to labor for
the Lord J esus Chrkt. Comabinaed circîuin.tant es .induced meo leu ave the
soith so sun. Haviig decided tu eniain iii Furiosa, the next question of
inipoitance vas, which part of it hould our churcli occupy, so as to co-ope-
rate with the brethren of the E. P. Church, and at the rame time have a
distinct field ? After going throu gh the southein and getting information
regarding the central part of the Ï sland it seemed clear I should proceed
northîwards. To make Takao on Tai-wan-foo ny head-quarters, and begin
work in the midst of stations already planted, would be unadvisable-to go
beyond thei would Le altogether impraticable. One Treaty Port (Tamsui)
remained utioccupied ; to it I determined to go, and was glad to learn that
the brethren w ere anxious for the Canadian or Anerican Church to take up
the northern field, and at once uffered several stations whieh they supposed
vere nearer Tamsui than Tai-wanj-foo. The road however from the former

place they never travelled, und as they were now preparing for a journey
overland, and as I felt a growing de.ire tu live with Chinese entirely, so as
tu hear their language spuken daily, I determined to proceed to My future
field, and there rem.iin, if the Lord should prepare the way. Whilst mnedi-
tating upon these thinigs the Britishî Steanier " Hai-loong " entered the

iarbuur bouind for Tamenii direct. I went on buard vith I1ev. Mr. Ritchie
ou the mnorning of the 7th Marth. At Tai-wan-foo Dr. Dickson joined us
and after a pleasant sail up the channel, came into port at Tamsui Sat. 9th,
3. p. lu. On inquiry I foiund the way was prepared to remain ;-and at the
namie tine tu accoipany the brethiren to thie above mnentioned ztations.
Early on Monday miornintg with uar ,ervants and guide we set ont on the
journey. For tliree dayb our cuurze lay in a ,outlerly direction, at firt
over a beautiful table-land with pasture fields-numeruus villages and giorves
of firs on the binks of streams,-all of which in the distance had the ap-
pear-aunce of Scottish scenery. Afterwards we crossed rich plains, fertile
vallys uiand sandy hills. The fourth day we turned eastwards, and pa.o-ed
through a barren district, then a tea-growing region. When half a mile away
froms the nîearest station (on the afternoun of the 3tth day) men, women and
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children came out to welcome us to tleir native village. AR we entered it
'with these following us, the Chinese stood and gazed in astnnislient. Two-
thirds of the villagers belung tu the latter class, only one-tlird are alorigines
.Subject to Chinese rule, ,ixty of whom attendell worqhip nnrning and
-evening, and about twice that nunber, the serviceq on Sabbath. Half a day
was spent in walking to Lai-.,ia which lias 300 aborigtines and 80 or 90
Chinese within its burders. Un Sali. 24th, 30 were laptized, and whilst
singing a lynn after havng partaken of the elcments of the Lord's supper,
severa aged wonen began tu weep, and when we started that afternoon,
old and young folluwed us tu the gate, wlere they rtood gazing until we
were out of sight, on our ýýay back to Toa-sia. There we met a party froxm
Po-li-sia an inland station never visited by Foreign Misionaries. They
.came out to act as our guides, and aecrding to custom when travelling that
xoad carried their weapuns of war. Several in Toa-sia and Lai-sia were

-eager to go with us ; accordingly tieir Tong-su (or chief) took the lead, and
o Moniday norning the who le party ,tarted, and until 2 p. mu. were passing
through fields cultivated by Chinuese, then entered what is called " Savage
territory," and walked in a ravine varying in breadth from 6 to 600 ft. vith
walls fron 20 to 400 ft. in leight. Towards eveninîg t'e discovered a sui-
table place, and halted-partuuk uf our evening neal, committed onrselves
to the God of hea en and earth, and lay down for repnse. The following
day for several hours we continued in the ravine, and after leaving it were
joined by 40 Po-li-iuiters, after which all began to ascênd the side of a
steep iountain densely wuuded with camphor and other trees, inferior in
size to the oaks and ehus in a Canadian. forest. When on the other side, we
proceeded along a inountain torrent for an hour or two. After whieh we
turned to the right, and entered a plain six miles in breadth and seven or
night in ]engtl, surrounded by imxountain ranges, where the savages roam.
we that plain are thirty snall villages of aborigines vith very few Chinese.
The name given to the wlwte region is Po-li-sia. Whilst there the Dr.
as so pressed by the sufferiung .eople, that for a time it waq impossible to
perforn operations, the rush wab aaazing, and the greater number obtained
immediate relief. Sab. 31st, the gospel ivas preached in two villages ; at one
350 attended, at the aler about 400, and 22 were baptized. Belore leaving,
30 or 40 savages (aboriginues not subject to Chinese ruile) came to sec us.
Knowing that it is considered ihe greatest act of bravery, for one to retuin
to his tribe with a human head in his band, and now observing themi
with bows and arrows, knives, beads and ' flowers, . in the maidst Of
Jehovalh's worshippers, I thought of the word of a beautiful hiymn.

I" e'l shield you with awall of fire.
with flamuing zeal your heart inspire
nid raging winds their fury cease,
And caln the savago breast to peace."

After travelling the road froni Tamsui, the brethren at once agreed with my
opinion, viz: that it would be better for themselves to superinstend the work in
these three places.-There, far renoved fron other worshippers of the most High
God on the one hand surrounded by roamingsavages-on the other by idolatrous
Chinese (not one of who>n, as yet, embraced the gospel) are followers of the
Lord Jesus.-How came such a state of things ? We may be sure the Lord
ever faithful to His promises went before breaking up the way. It is inte-
resting, yea profitable to trace the work to its origin, and see how le has
blessed means in opening up a high way for the everlasting gospel.

The Toa-sia people heard of the hospital in Tai-wan-foo under the charge
of Dr. Maxwell. Four repaired thither--heard of Jesus-saw their own kinsmen
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in Bak-sa worshipping the True God, and returned to spread the Glaa Ti.
dings of Salvation. Il a few months the aborigines in Toa-îam cast their idols
to the winds of heaven, aeked for christian instruction, and said to their kins-
nien in Lai-sia and Po-li-sia.-"We are journeying unto the place ofwhich the
Lord said, I will give it you; cole with us &c." 'Numbers x : 29. The resuit has
buen wlat I have attenpted to describe. Here again God used medical aid in
paving the way for is own Truth. What He is pleased to bless, we surely
thould employ. By taking this work in connection with that in the south-
ern and cental part of the Island, we will have before us aUl hitherto ne-
complished. It is suffiient to show that the work is Jehovah's and that Heý
will cause it to prosper. Still, it is only in its beginning, for there are-
thousands and thousanîds moru who know not the name of Jesus. After
parting with the bloveud brethren at Tua-sia, I passed through crowded towns
and villages-sailed down the Tansui iver and observed villages for
several miles as close togetier as farm houses in Ontario. In this town
there are nearly 10,000 inhabitant, and its surroundings are beautifuL
About 20 Foreigners, chiefly British subjects, reside in it, but I an in' a
hou:ce with only Chinese around me. Tue mibionaries in the south are 190
miles away, so that they can no more assibt.in the north, than Heralds of
the cros in the southern part of Canada, can those in the northern. It is
indceu a great blessing to have such noble laborers presenting the saine form
of Christianity li tue south, but our Churcl should fuel that this is the part
of Foriuosa, in which she will put forth. her efforts to pull down Satan's
strong holds and build up Zion's walls. And for this great end I pray God
to bring spcdily before our Church, a young man prepared to undertake-
mudical Mission wolk, aud ready to come to this Isle of the Sea, out of
pure loue to the Lord Jcsus, wio wiill ntvcr haut nor fo-sake. There are
Chiuee, Pe-po-hoan and Savagez in the field, how many of eadh class, I
know ziot. This I do know it ki a large unbrdan field, still in the darkness
of heathcnikm, with souls purishing for want of the Truth. How long shall
it tus remain ? Jehovah alone kuows, and He is calling upon those ' who
havc the gobpEul of lis Son to arise and go forth, with the promise that every
nation must bow before Him. Yus, " Blesd be the Lord God, the God of
Iratel, % ho ouly douth wondrous thingb. Ausd bltd be his glorious name
for u% er ; and lut thu w iole earth bu filld w ith hi. glory. Amen and amen."'

Ever yours truly.
G. L. MAcKAY.

FREE ORUROH MISSIONS.
An outline sketch of the Assembly's procecdings fills the greater part of

the F. C. Record for July. Mr. Tomory bas returned to Constantinople,
and among othur items of intelligence states that Eliezer, the converted Jew,
mut remain a soldier, as the Russian Governmnent will not give its consent
to ouy a substitute for him. HIe must serve out another five years. "Mean-
while lie is in the military dispensary as an apothecary, and bas seve- i
hours in the afternoon free to visit Jews." He nay thus be able to do much
good among the 50,000 or 60,000 Jews in Warsaw where he is stationed.
Evangelistie work has been carried on in the Highlands during the past

•year with a gratifying measure of success. The following account of a visit
by the Rev. Peter Hope, Secretary of the Colonial and Conttinental Co*n-
mittees of the Churcli, to the Continental Stations, is full of interest.
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" in company vith ny friend, Mr. Beattie, of Alexandria, I lately visited
all our continental. stations-with one exception-where there vas service
at the tinie, and should like tu convey to the readers of the Record sone of
the impressions which were made upon our minds by vhat we saw aud
heard. This niust be done very brielly. The full details would oeencpy
nany pages.

At Cannes we found Mr. Thonion, of Arlirlot, labouring energeatically,
encouraged by the efficient bupport of Lord DalluQie, Lady Einna M'Neill,
and other friends. If we could multiply such friende as these, we might
also multiply to the very zaie extent our continental stations. At Nice wé
had the pleasure of finding Mr. Burn Murdoch, prosecuting his work with
restored health, and preauhing to a good congregation. At Mntone the at-
tendance had, froni various unfiavorable circumstances, been smaller than in
former seasons ; but Mr. M'Intyre had doue all that the Church can require
of any of her agents-he had donc bis best ; and we have the happiness of
hearing warmn testimony borne to his devotedness, and to the spiritual good

.which had resulted froi bis ministrations. At Genoa we were much .im-
pressed with the extent, variety, and vigour of Mr. i lalour,', anong
h.s own cogregation amiong the yuung, and among the sailors fr quenting
that busy port-of course ciiefily, but by no neans exclusively, English-
speaking sailore. There is enormous difficulty in procuring a suitable place
of worship except on exorbitant ternis ; and yet such a provision is ahnost
anecessity, if not for the very existence, at least for the well-being of the
congregatiou. At Leghorn we found Dr. Stewart, stronger i health, though
his .amueness still continues. le had, I suspect, in soie measure brokenî
through niedical prohibitions, and r'esuned preaching before the interdict
'as removed. We found him carrving on bis Coinentary on the New

Testament, whic plroi.ses to be, and indeed in already, as far as publislied,
of great practical value to thoe wha are engaged in the evangelization of
Italy. dis celleague, Mr. Collie, is his efficient coadjutor, and does good
service among the sailr-. It is needless to say that Dr. Stewart, by bis ex-
ertions on behalf of the educ ation of the young, and bv bis manifold labours
and his valued counslh, i- continuing to'render the most essential service to
the Waldeusian Cburih Siuilar aFzifance is given to the Libera Uh2esa,
or Free Church of Italy, l'y 'Mr. M'Dougall, af Fler'ce, to whoee zealous
support that c >mmnunity is dleeply inxdehted. We we're miuch impressed with~
the important position whieh Mr. M'Dougall holds with reference to the
pastors and con gregationi'- of this infant Chureh, and the important service
which, by the blesüing. of God, he may be privileged to render, both to theni
and to the cauze cf tiuth in connection with them. In Naples, our minister,
Mr..Buscarlet, is doing excllent work. His schools are admnirably conducted,
and are produing muh g->d fruit. The death of Dr. Lewis isstill heavily
felt at Romte. The future arr'augements for the supply of this interesting
and .important station, here the gospel bas now free course, will necessarily
engage the earnest attention of the Commxittee.

l assing into Switzerland, we spent a Sabbath at Montrer, and found
there an excellent site secured foi' the new church, whichb we hope will be
comnenced without delay, as the congregation had already reccived notice
to quit the hal in which they had met during the winter, I need not say
that the Misses Harley are um4wearied in their exertions on bebalf of the con-
gregation, an 1 in aU goud works. At Lausanne our services had been dis-
continued a few weeks previously, but we heard a strong desire expressed
that they should be resumed. As the services at our summer stations of
Lucerne and Interlaken had not coninienced, we did not visit these places.
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It would have been a pleasure to us to viit Pau, the only one of our
stations wlhere service vas going on which we were obliged to pass by, and
many other localities where interesting wvork is in progress; but our time
would not allow. I must not omit, however, to refer in a sentence to the
ueeply interesting Conferenee at Florence, of Waldenian leputieb and evan-
geiists, at whicli we were privileged to be present. It was most chcering to
wties the earnestness and animation whii they diaplayed fromday to day
in their discuî i- regarding the be.t nethods of pronoting the great wor
in m hich they are engaged in Italy. Nothing that we saw or heard through-
vat our N hole journey gave in our view u h hopeful promi:e for that inter-
eting country as the Waldenzian Conference at Florence. It was also very
g ttifying to find our owi niinister, Dr. Stewart and Messrs. Miller and
B13îîutadet, takiig an acti e part in the dis.,eione, and listenied to with evi-
dent respc-ct and attention."

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
M3jor Malan, a grandson of the wvell-known Dr. Ciebar Malan, of Gen-

eva, iaýs joined the U. P. 1isbion, at Paterson, Caffraria, and promises to be
a uost % aluable addition to the staff there. The Rev. John Sclater, who
gireb this information, alo reLords the baptiin of eleven converts, and
their admi&sion to full communion vith the church. It was a time of great
ntnrcut and deep soleninity. One of the coivertz was Moni, Chief of the
1bulu ; of hi 31r. Sclater says :-

-The third and last of these three men was one around whomn, for
many reaons, cluatered feelingz) of deepet interest. To bring any to the
feet of Chribt inust ever be a source of un.,peakable joy; but when we see
one there wïho is a leader and commander of the people, it i: both natural
and right to reýjoice in spirit, and to be excceding glad. Now sometluing of
this we shaied on the firt Sabbath of September, for the Chief of the
Mbulu vas tien baptized ii the namne if tli triunse . Weakened and
entangled by ignorance, sapevrtition and many e il cu:tomws-the husband
of three n ives, and breatluing daily the petiliential atimophere of a poly-
gamit's kraal-the head of a peole revelling in the abominations of well-
nighi ubridiled license--amon g all his leading me, none to cheer him on
the up-ward path,-his career as an eiquirer w as far from easy eitier for
him or for nie. At timnes he would do well; thien I would stand. in doubt
of hii; and I wvas conpeilled to ca-t the Larden -n the Lord. But still
progrezs nas made; one wif va. ..,eunt away, and then the other; gatherings
fur drinking beer u ere the last to be given up, but the-e too were forsaken.
My si.ter taught hin to read; and so, gradually, after nany struggles,
holiuer influences gaiied the acendancy, till we ouild greet hin as a brother
and write his naime on the Coimmuiioi roll. I connect iim in muy mind
with another chief of n um you have often hcard good tidings (one who
has been of im aluable service to himu, alike by his earnet life and his
faithful counsel, Njikelaia of the Lutuli) as a man, a christian, and a worker
in the vineyard, one of the best that I have met in this land. A correct
inpresbion of the event will perhaps Le t be git ei by repeating the words
of the elders when addressing Moni at the nmeeting of session. The com-
munion is hîeld only at the Muiu, as is any gathering of all the nembere.
This was a favourite illustration m ith more than onte, as showing how his
land had been exalted by the mitzsion. As the tribes were wont to go up t
Jerusailem, so did the people 1, up to Mbulu. H ig was his privilege-
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great, therefore, was his responsibility; let him show that lie vas sensible
of it. Said one, 'In the Colony nothing was done, because the chiefs had
not received the Saviour. At the Xolobe, Lugubudweni, and Cibala, the
work was not going on rapidly, because the poles of these places were
in darkness. At the Mbiulu, MbIulukueza and Lutuli it wilI advance. The
chief.s of these districts 1 ve the Saviour. To-day, I hope, the work will
appear at the Mbulu.'"

The Rev. Mi. Shoolbred, of Beawr, gives sonie sketches of a late itiner-
acy in which lie engaged with VUmrah, who recently resigned his position
of ]havildar, or serjeant-najor, in a native reginient, that lie night preachî
the Gospel. Uirab's first sermon to his countrymen made a profound liii-
pression, and nany urgent invitations were given himiî and Mr. Shoolbred to
return and preacli again.

MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH OF THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

The record of this sistcr church, like that of tie Free Church, is largely
taken up with reports of Commîittees. Captain Fraser, who superintended
the building of the "0Dayspring," and has com manded lier ever since, was
entertained at Melbourne, Australia, and made the recipient of a hand-
some testimonial. on the occasion of his leaving for Nova Scotia. About
the sane tinie, Mr. D. McDonald, the first Missionary of the Victorian
Church to the New Hebrides îJ) was ordained for that field. Three stu-
dents of the sane church have signiified their willingness to join Mr.cDon-
.ald. Captain Rac lias taken cIairge of the " Dayspring." We trust that
the report which states that Mr. Gordon of this imission lias been murdered,
like his brothier, is without foundation. Mr. Grant, minsionary in Trinidad,
thus writes coneerninug uthe new clurichl erected for the Cuolies aniong whoin
he labours :-

"Our new churcli is stirring up an antagonistic feeling on the part of
nany, led on by sone of the Brahminins. An attempt was made to raise

funds aund to build a temple, and to import Mahadic, an idol. I think they
have abandoned the idea. It is easier for us to get money fron the Coolie a
-than their own leading mien, as they have no confidence in them.

On Monday of this week, the Musselmajs held a meeting to arrange
for the building of a Moque; and T know they have offered Aziz moinev,
and are ready to accopt him as tieir spiritunal leader (if the word spiritual
beappropriate). Add fe, tohi, letters to hini from his fathier, an educated
Musselman of the familv of Mohammed, and yon -eau estinate, in a
measure, the pre-eure brought to bearu upon Aziz. At one time we luad fears
.as to his stability, but foir everal veeks we have been dilligently studying
the evidences of Chiriitianitv, and now our anxiety is removed. We have
liad to encounter nearly every argument proposed by the Unitarians. Aziz
is no ordinary youth, and T hop, that you will make it a daily prayer that
he may he establislued in the faith. I know that he has passed tlirough a
fearful mental conflict

" Our new church is gctting on well. Tt i* quite an Oriental structure.
drafted by a young Engli.]iîan, one' in the Navy, but nwv a planter liere.
It is universally admired, aid the Coolies ree that we are in earnest. Thus,
the churclh gives the Mi,ion a social position, which it might not vithout
it gain so ear' y."
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31EETINGS oF SYNODS, &C.-SYNOD OF TEE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF THE LoWER PRovINCEs.-This Synod met in Halifix on the 25tli of
June. The Rev. George Patterson, of Salem, Pietou, was elected Moderator.
'The portion of the Synod's time devoted toForeign Missions was well spent.
ILt vas announced that a young inan in Nova Scotia, an elder in one of the
-Churches, had sold his property, realizing some $J,000, and now proposed
to support himsself with the products, and devote himself to work in assist-
ing the Missionary in Triiidad. An address was given by the Rev. J.
Annand, an ordained Missionary, now under orders for the South Sea
Islands. We copy the folloving from the Presbyterian Advocate, a Valu-
.able paper published in St. John, N.B.

"HALIFAX, July 4th, 1872.
This Synod did not concluile its sittings till this evening, being one of

the inost protracted meetings held for many years. The subject that occu-
.pied nost time was the Marriage Affinity question. The Rev. Prof.
.M night, of Halifax, Lad the tenerity, and wlen all the circumstances are
taken into account it was a temerity of the mo.t astounding kind, to take
up what bas litherto been considered the heterodox side of the debate, and
hie conducted. the argument vith an amazing power both of logic and
rhetorical force. le took, the Synod by surpri.e both as a debater of the
first order, and epecially in presenting a line of mgunent that none present
had ever heard before in any way. In was no matter of wonder then, or at
lea.st there need have been none, that the upliolders of the old paths were
not prepared to imeet theni fully in the encounter. Megsrs. J. Murray,
Blair, E. E. Ross, Patterson, and Dr. à1cCullough were the ablest of those
that came to the rescue ; but the Professor held his ground in spite of them
-ail, and did what some of themn did not do, preserved a perfectly un-uffled
temper throughout. We have not tinie this week to touch on the argu-
mnents put forward, it is sufficient to say that the decision was postp'oned
until next year.

A great amount of business was transacted during the remainder of the
sittin«s, and done very satisfactorily too. Tie Union question was dis-
cusseâ, its present position marked, the Committee reappointed and in-
structed to continue the nerotiations. The Seminary was reported to be in
a better condition financially than it has ever been before. Within a few
dollars of all that was needed was sent in by the congregations during the
year, a report that could not be rendered for years past. If any oie asks
how the Hall was carried on, the answer is that the invested funds were
.drawn on, a course very much to be deprecated. At the present moment many
of the funds are in an empty condition, but a feeling of hiopefulness is enter-
tained that no branch of work will be permitted to suffer on that account.

lIn several instances the modes of working the schemes were modified so
-as to secure more efficiency in their operations. The brethren separated
resolved to work ont their several parts in the various departments of the
operations of the church, and with a spirit of determination that will secure
.success in spite of all the diffieulties that present themselves. One Committee
that is entrusted with a most important branch of the work arranged to meet
in about three weeks in Truro, which is the place the Synod is to assemble
in next year, to devise some fresh modes of carrying on the work. And
so the brethren parted for another year.»
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Ea IN CONNECTION NITI TEE CnUcc OF SCOTLAŽiD.-The Synod met

in Charlottetown, P. E. I., on tie 3i'd of July last. Tlhe Rev. Jameés Murnay,

of Dalhousie, ws elected to the Moderator's chair. The Home Mission

Report showed that the amount drawn from Scotlantl for the support of

Eone Missions was only S1.500, as against $6,000 of a few years ago. It

as reed to appointa Divinity Professor in the Theological Departmnt

of Dal ousie Colle. to work along with the staff of the Church of thc

Lower Provinces. The Foreign Mission income vas found to cxcved the ex

penditure. Delegates irom British and Ainerican Churches were heard, and

interesting Missionary and Union meetings leld.

SYNOD OF THE NATIONAL FRENCI PnoTEsTANT CHuac (PRESBYTE-

IAN).-1 e Synud uf thi, venerable churcieet u Paris, on the 5tlh oi

June. Thei GoVQeiSxxxîeiit cauied tlle nave of thte Churcli of the lloly Spirit

to be hung with scarlet cloth, fringel vith goli, to prevent the unpleasant

consequences of the eelo. The inembers sat, the extremne rationalists, sudi

as Messieurs Pecaut, Colani, Coquerel, Fontaines, on the left, and the ortho-

dox on the right, internediary places beimg occupied by those who ver to

the one or to the other tenleneyv. Po-teur Bastie, of Bergerac, was chosen

Moderator. The g*reat quixet ion was that of a Confession io Faith, proclaima-

hsovereigu atlio'ity of the lioly Scriptures in natters of faitli,

ant salvation by faith in Te u, Clhri'ut, only Son of God, Wlio su for ur

offences and was raizeel again for ouiThe ationalists hav

been defeated, and the churcl tands committed to evanîgelical doctrine.

Tn UNITED PRE nYTFRIAN CaRCH OF NoRTH AMENRU'A.-The St.

John " Presbyteian Advocate," gies ~an abtract of the speeelf of the Rev.

J. P. Bobb, of the above churh, bufure the Sylnod of' fie Prelf.Yterial

Church of the Lower Pro ies, Alluig to tct . P. Co rc iof N. A., it

saya :-"~LTat chiircx, like uitr u~î atepx'uuuct of twa unins. At Ille

osasf :ast century, likre Nu ow a ,iion of the Refornel Presbyteriain

. Synodf ans the Astuwiate S3 iuvd, i e.xltig in flte As-ociate Reformed PreF-

byterian Synod. Tue ituî niuar wa-, #zlt:ted in Pittslxurg, iu 1859S, the

body takixg thu iailxe ut cilitul Pred>yteriail Churcx of Northt Atideric.

Th y claimlx a c mnxînsvn itee t with h l 4lx 1Q txiaditioxîs of tue' seat-
tish Church. The clitrJh cosited oif Lii1t Syn .s, r dfty-fiv P
seven hiundred chuhes, five lUIhul:d and ,seventy-

two thoxîsanti meixieis. Tlwy It< e five Thelo ical Semmiiuariesz-nxe of

th'em in Egypt, intendeud fr the taininîg oif a nati e muiti4ry for that inter-

esting country.

They have four Forgn Misiouîs--one in S3 ria, one mu Egypt, Snc in

India, a'nd one in China, occuxpyg nuieteenx îtation., attei ded to by thirty-

five Missinaries, and conducted at a cst last year of $56,OÔO. For Hoae

Missions, 830,000 wexe expende last yeaa, nt $.3,O> are.appropriated ftt

thse px'cs*nt year. Tie lixeat-quarters oif thse Uhtuei are at Pitwsbîix'gh, but it

le preat all aver thie lard. Tey have a Bvard of Church Extension, a

Board of Publication, and a Board of Education.

They are as a Church zealously conservative of the great doctrines of the

Reformed Churches, yet they are a progressrive churci. They have no ob-

jection to stained-glass wind~ows, if they can pay for them. They have pre-

pared an improvetd version of the old Scottish Psalms, and have also pie -
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pared a new version, embracing a greater variety of metres suitcd to the
music in use in the churches.

They claim to stand in the front ranks of all moral reforis, such. as

temperance and Sabbath observance."

ANOTHER UXnoN.-"There is .still another project of Chureh union.
Between the Presbyterian Church South and the leormed (Dutch) Cburch,
sone kindly words have been exchanged, and the Reformed Synod, at its
late meeting in Brooklyn, appointed a committee, consisting of some of the
be ,f the Dutchmen, to cunsider the advisability and feasibility of a union
of these two bodies. There seems no good reason why the project should
not succeed. Theologically the two cluirches are in strong sympathy. The
Duteh Church has not often hurt the feelings of the Sohe ethren by
hard words about slavery and secession ; the Southern Presbyterians would
gain a Northern constituency, and the Reformed Church would plant its
standard in the South. The two bodies united would form a church of

.greait responsibility in nuimbers and social infiluence and of undoubted
-conservtism."

HIeTORY OF THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN CHuncH.-The "Edinburgh
Presbyterian" for Juily contains a sketch of the history of elic Presbyterian
Church in the United States of Anerica, by the Rev. E. ff. Gillett, D. D.,
.of the University of New York. It began with Francis Mackenzie, an Irish
Presbyterian, labouring in Maryland, who in 1705 visited outlying congre-
gations in varions States conposed of Frenchli Huguenots, Welsh Calvinsts,
Dttei Reforiners, Puritan Englishmen, &c. These formed the first Presby-
tery, the bounds of which extended fron Long Island's eastern extïeuities
to the eastern coat ofMaryland, and in ten years became a synod. In 1739
Whitefield arrived in America and the result of his visit was a division of
the Presbyterian camp inito the Whitefield paity, New Side or synod of
NKew York and the anti-Whitefielà party, Old Side or synod o Philadelphie.
The New Side grew rapidly, establishled Princeton and sent nissionanies to
the South. In 1758 Old and New Side re-united and in 1775 the Uniied
Synîod numbered one hundred ministers. At the close of the revolutionary
war a General Assembly with four distinct Synods was formed, the first
meeting at Philadelphia in 1779. Many New England ministers, origirally
Congregationalist or Independent now joined the church, as President
Edwards had done before. The American Presbyterians are doubtless feel-
ing now the evils of a leaven of Congregationalism. The revivals of the
period between 1826 and 1834 added largely to the membership oi the
Church. In 1837 the New School, a congregational and heterodox element,
was formally severed from the Old School party, which, by virtue of its
strength in the South, identified it7elf somewhat with slavebolding institu-
tions. In 1870 the two Assemblies united in the North, while a similaT but
smaller union took place in the South, which stills holds aloof from its
Northera Sister Church. The Presbyterians of the United States include
in the reunited Church a mnembership of 500,000, and an adherence of at
least two millions; the Southern Presbyterians, with a membership of
100,000 ; the United Presbyterians numbering about the same : and the
Cumberland Presbyterians, Arminian in theology, still more numerous.
The Dutch Reformed, Reformed Presbyterian and other smaller bodies
would make a Presbyterian population of fully five millions.
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DUTOR MISSIONARY SOcIETIES.-HollaAd, small as it is, has .ten differ-
ent missionary organisations, sustainied by its Protestant population. The
Most important of these are as follows :-

1. The Netherlands Missionary Society, liaving its seat at Rotterdai,
-and employing twenty-three missionaries. Its labours are directed mnainly
to India and the Sunda MIands. It reports sixty-three stations and 125
schools.

2. The Java Comrittee. a brantch of the B3atavian Home and Foreign
Missionary Society, which has 4 stations, b minisiunaries, #2 native agents, 3
schools, as also a normal school in Holland.

3. The Holland Missionary Society, which bas six stations in Java, 8
missionaies, and 5 sehools

4. The Missionary Society of Utrecht, which reports 6 stations, 10 mis-
sionaries, and 4 other European labourers.

5. The United Brethren ýin Hlollaid), whu suppoit 13 stations and 22
schools. Their operations are cunfimed mainly to Dutch Guiana.

The iwhole number of labourers, male and female, employed by the ten
organisation%, iq about 120 ; and their annual income is aboit 100,000 dols.
"It is regretted by many Christians that most of these associations, if nut
al], are not united in one ; as in that event they would be able to labour
witl greater efficiency. And this result appears the more easy and desirable,
from the fact that thcir endeavours have a very marked national character;
for it is almost excluively to places which are under the jurisdiction of
Holland that their activity is devoted."

A CRTTIAN SECT TN INDA.-" A Christian seet of unknown origin
and antiquity han heen di"covered by Frencli missionaries to Loudiana, in
India. By a voyage which extended 30 miles to the south of that place,
they fell in vithî a conipany of Shikes, who profess to believe in the New
Testament aq a divine revelation, and who consider Christ as the immaculate
incarnation of the Dietv. Their priest, qourou, teaches his people that
Christ is about 'to reveal 1imnself from Heaven, according to Matt. xxiv.,
xxv., and Rev. xix.-xxii., but in his own person. This sect is wholly sep-
arate from other Indian tribes, and is considered by them as a truly Chris-
tian band. The number of its members was found to be on the inerease,
with the probability of large accessions in a short time. They observe the
Sabbath, are accustonmed tu pray, and do not reengnise the obligations of
caste. The sect extends Over the territories of Maharjah and Putteala, and
probably belongs to the Kuka race, despite differene: in faith."
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.MALLS, &1.
Rev. J. Douglas, of Uxbridge, lias been called by the congregation of

Cobourg; Mr. Douglas hazs also been caled Ly the cungregation of Prince
Albert and Port Perrj; Rev. J. Abraham has Icen called by the congrega-
tion of Bayfteld; Mr. Abraham ias also been called by the congre«ation of
JVatford(; Rev. R. Binnie has beei called by thelcongregation of ornwall.
Rev. A. McLaren lias been called by the congregation of Arthur; Rev. Af
C. Gillies has been called by the congregation of Delaware; the Rev. D.
Davidson has been caUed by the congregations of S. Lu:her and inaranth.

DooN & HESPELER.-Rev. J. M. Goodwillie was, on the 23rd July, or-
dained and inducted as Pastor of the congregations of Doon and Hespeler.
Riev. H. Thomson preached from 1 Cor. i:23 ; Rev. R. Torrance gave a nar-
rative of the proceedings, and put to Mr. Goodwillie the questions ap-
pointed to be put. Satisfactory answers being given lie was, by prayer and
the imposition of bands, set a part to the work uf the Ministry. Mr. Good-
willie, we trust, will have muchi ,uccess in the work of the Min.istry.

Lucnow.-The Rev. D. Cameron, formerly of Beaverton, has been
translated to Lucknow, in the Presbytery of Huron.

EAsT DovER.-The new C. P. Church, on Beldoon-street, East Dover,,
Pros. of Chatham, was opened for public worship on Tuesday, 19th inst.
The Rev. Mr. McTavish, of Woodstock, preached in English and Gaelic.
The Rev. Mr. Jamieson, lately of Prince Albert, beingpresent, also tookpart
in the exercises. The building is of brick, 55x36, and will seat nearly two
iundred persons. The cost was about S1,6uO, and it speaks well for the

liberality and energy of the Pre.dbyterians of Dover, considering their num-
ber, that at the opening the debt on the building was only about 8200. The
collection on that day was over $50. The station, at present, is joined to
that at Wallaceburg, and we hope that at no distant day they will enjoy the
services of a stated Pastor.

REv. J. L.INu.-We regret to state that the Rev. J. Laing, while in
the, country, where lie bad been with the Rev. J. M. King, opening a new
church at Sandhull, in the township of Caledon, w as thrown from the buggy
in which he was riding, and sustained the fracture of bis ancle. -We are
happy to state that he is recovering rapidly from the irijury 'sustained, and.
we trust he will soon be able for the duties of his new situation.

MINUTES OF ASSEMBLY.-Tlhe Minutes are almost ready for delivery.
They will be sent, as usual, to the Clerks of Presbyteries for distribution.
We trust they will all reach in due time the various congregations of the
church. Where additional copies are required, orders should be sent to the
Rev. W. Reid, Toronto. These vill be supplied at the rate of 15c., postage
included.

ASSEMBLY FUND.-We earnestly request all congregations to remit
without delay, their contributions for the Assembly Fund.

2 4:
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THE WORK OF THE OHUROH FOR THE PAST YEAR.
We should be happy to pub.ish in full the reports of the seý eral conmittees, su

that our readers niit ail ee what is being dono in coneution with the several
schemes of the churcl. The length and iunmber of the reports preclude this.
We purpose huwever to give an abtract of thU principal Reports. Thoy will of
.course be ail lound in the appendLx to the minutes. 'Ne sulbjou brief summnuaries
of the Home Mission, Foreign Mission, and College Reports.

HuitE MissioN REvoRtT. -The Ilome Mission work of the church is no doubi
the mnost impurtant part of the vork in which she is called to engage. It is inte.
xesting to know that from year to year the work is growinmg in its dimenions, an
that the liberality of the church int its support is growing too, but notfast enough.
«The income far the past year is very considerably greater thau for the former
.year, but still the flund is in debt. The amunt reccived was $14,996 46,
and the expenditure $15,202 12.

The report states that there are 122 mission fields as against 96 lart year.
Nine congregations have Leen organized from the mission stations. No fewer
than nine congregations formerly on the list -for suppleient have now becone
self-sustaining, the entire namber being less by two than last year. The number
.now receiving supplemnent.

The stlients both of Knox College and of the Montre-.1 College largely
engage in Home Mission work. They have in connection with each college a
Missionary Society for collecting funds, and dirscting Missionary work. Duriug
the last year twelve nissionarie!s were emnployed by the Missionary Society of
Rnox College. The revenue of the Society was $1759 82.

For the supply of the several congregations there have I cen fron 14 to 21
.Probationers enployed during the sevetral quarters of the year, the average nums.
ber of vacancies being about 4M. The supply lias never aiounte 1 to oNE uLF.
About twelve Probationers, whose names w cre on the list, have been called to
-charges during the year.

There are ait present twelve Ministers and Licentiates employed as missiona-
ries, 8 lay Catechists, 61 Thcological Studntits, and 14 Student Catechists-in

. ail 95, an increase of eiglt over the number employed last year. -
The Report dwells at etnsiderable length on the work in Manitoba. From

that new and interesting field comnes an earnest cry for men. Every effort lias
been made to obtain labourers, but only one lias been obtained, -Rev. A. Frazer,
formerly of Port Elgin. It is understood that the church in Irelatnd lias appoint-
ed a minister to proceed to Manitoba, who may soon bc expected to bc on the
field. Rev. G. Bryce, with assistants, labours in the College recently established.
The enterpisue is regarded as tuite succssful, about 20 students being in attend-
ance with the prospect of an increase.

Efforts have beei made to maintain mission work at Fort William, Rev. R.
Hamilton, of Downie, lias been labouring there for several months during the
summer. At Saiult S;e Marie and other parts in the North West the Students'
.Missionary Society lias agents employed.

The report dwells at considerable length on the fact that throughout the dif-
ferent Presbyteries, and different congregations in the sane Presbytery, the rate
of giving, for this most important object, varies very much indeed. Some Pres.
byteries and some congregations are doing their duty more fully than others.
The report urges the adoption of strong measures for the purpose of increasing the
liberality of the Church. It is suggested that nothing short of visitation and
earnest addresses by men who feel an interest in the work, and the establishment
iay injunction of Assembly of missionary organizations can accomplish the end in
view.

S24.1
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FonrioxN Misslos.-The Report of the Forci gn Mission Committee is of a
highly encouraging nature. It begins with the chevering statement that " the
luty, on this occasion, partakes of the nature of privilege ; for while there is

nAotiine remarkable in the work accomplished to report, the steps whicih have-
been ta -en to extend the Foreign Missions of the Chiurcli, and the readiness which
lias boen evinced by labourers to offer theinselves for the work, and the wining-
ness shown by the people to supply the hnecessary imeans, indicate that the past
year formns an era in the history of the Foreign Missions of the Canada Presby-
terian Church. It is now evident that the clains of the heathen upon the Ch.urch
are begiînning to fnd meio general and practical recognition than in years psst."

Thu report brieIly refers to Britisi Columbia wherc the RZev. R. Janeston has
continued to labour on faithuilly at New Vestniîister and a nsumber of associated.
stations. During the year the stations contributed $600 towards his salary.
Rev. W. Aitken, who spent somte tiie ni British Columbia, lias returned, and no.
one has as yet been sent to ,upply his pl sce. It is most desirable that the iold
which the Churci lias secured on the Pacifie Coast should not be thrown away.

In the Saskatcienun 3ission lir. Nisbet has been labouring among the Cree
Indians as in former years. A considerable setulement of lialf-breeds is forming
arouind theliission. Tlhre is a resident population of about 100, of which the
miîajority uinderstaind Englisl more or less perfectly. A service in English is held
in the morning on Sabbaths attended by about 70, and one in Cree in the after-
noon attended by about 5v. Tue ,uhool is attended by 26 children, eight being-
supported by the Missionî. There are 30 names on the Communion Roll, 24
haring been prestit whllien the ordinance was'dispensed. in l)ecember. Fifteen
baptisimis took place duriig the year, and thice iarriiges. A nother missionary,
Rev. Edward Vineent, lias iteen ordained and has left for the Prince Albert
Mission. le is acconpanied by Rev. W. Moore, of (ttawa, who goes up to visit
the mission and consult with tie mîissionaries as to the work. •

The mo-t important matter in onnîectionîs witlh the Foreigin mission work is.
the commencenent of the Chinîa Mission, ub hich -,as made by the sending of the
Rev. G. L. McKay, who sailed for his iew field of labour in November last. Mr.
MtKay, on arivinîg iii China, put hinself in connection with the inssioîmaries of
the Eiglish Prcsbyterians Chureli, visited must of their stations, and ultiniately
ias led to fix on the Island of Formosa as the field of his future labours. This.
island is 250 miles long by about 8o broad, and lias a population of about 3,000,--
000. The English Presbyteriaii mibsion, establisied there for some time, has.
been eniiienstly sueuessful. Mr. McKay is now employed in acquiring the lais-
guage, and it is l.ped. imiay soun be able to engage directly in the work of pro-
claiming Christ as the only saviour of sinners.

The entraice ofthe Church on this woik seeins to have given an impulse to,
th missiosnary spirit of the Chiurbcli, as show n by the nîumber of pious men at our
Colleges who are studying with a view to the Foreign Mission work, and by the
fact that at lest threce vouiig ladies ini Montreal have intimated their purpose of
devoting thelîisbeh es t Foreign Mission usoîk. LThe report refers to the interesting-
fact that thsere is in the college at Montreal a young Braliuuiin from Madras, wlso
is preparing to returin to labour amsoig his counftrymaei.

The report is quite eneousraginig also on the important inatter of funds. The
deLt of $1375 reumtainiing fron Iist xeatr is wiied ofi, and there is a balance of
uneaily $2000 for the operations of the c:urent year. The total amouînt contribut
ed ias $

Now that the openings for mission work are iicreasng, and missionaries.
wilHing to go are increasing also, it is earnestly to be hoped that the liberality and

imissionary spirit of the Churci will also advance.

TiEoLoGICAL EDUcATIoN.-Intimately connected with missionary work, and
as necessary for its success and growth is the work of Theological Education. It is
gratifying to know that this department of the work of the Church is being prose-
cuted with great success. The reports of botli our Theologikal Colleges are higily-
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encouragintg. At Knox College the nimber of students in attendance last session
was scvctly-t:o; 45 in the Theological and 27 in the Preparatory Department-
the attendance being larger than in any previous year. The instructors were
IProfessors Caven and Inglis, while Rev. John Canpbell conducted a class in
Churcli History, and blessrs. iRennelson and Serimger gave instruction in classics.
Professor Young also conducted a class in Philosophy. &x students finished the
prescribed course of study.

The incone of the College was aiso conssideraly larger than in former years,
and Vas sufficient not only for the ordinary expenses but for clearing o1l part of the
debt of forinerycars, leaving only $365 42. Exclusive of scholarsiips given to stu.
dents taking a University course, twelve sciolarships wvere open for comspetitiont,
wiIle a number of Bursaries were given othiervise. There is nlow invested for
eidowmznentt $5192.10, and for scholarships $3600.00..

At the MoNTREAL COLLEoE the stal' of instructors cousisted of Dr. MeVicar,
JProfessor of systeinatic 'Ilheology and Aopologetics, Rev. Mr. Gibson, M. A.,
Lecturer in Exegeties ; Rev. 1). Coussirat, B. D., Lecturer in Theology and French
Litervtiure, G. Gibson, M. A., classical Tutor, Hebrew being taught by Prof. .e
Sola, of Mc(iill College. Tite number of students in ail was forty-five, viz : 24 in
Theology and 21 in the Preparatory departiment. Four students conpleted their
course. .ughteen scholarsliips were awarded after co.ùpetition. There is now
on iand for endowment $23,520.86; and for the Scholarship Endowment Fund
$925.24. Tiere ias beei ubtained alsu a zubbcipètiun for an aIditional Professor's
salary, extenditg over t petiod of five yeas*, 810,000.00, and also a subscription
for College Buildings amountting to $18,000.00.

PJREnJ5SJ1.ftl OF MusRr.L. -At Molitreal, in Knox Çhurch there, lth and
lth July, 1872, the iPresbytery of Montrm hi lid a iiarteriy meeting, the Rev.

-John Irvuse, Moderator ; isscnimbes'r pireâ t, fourt-.n miiisters ard four elders,
besides the Revuîeed R. I. Thoritun, D. D., an-1 Mr. Join A. F. Sutherland
the Sitting.., five.

1itter-zilaa:-Dr. Burns reported tiat the Congregation af Danville was
-organizedi ontihe 23,d April lat, nith tw, uty-ive Memher, two applicants and
.eight adherents. The Presbytery appointel Rev. J. McKay, Richmnond, iwith
two eiders, tu organize a session at Danville, Jf wliich lie should be moderator
-ad inter? .

Touching the Frenci Evangelical ChureL, Craig street, Montreal, it was re-
solved,-That inasmuci as the Synod in 'onnection with the Chrch of Scotlanid
have intimated their intention in proseeuting tieir French w'orsk, to amialgamate
-vith the French Canadian Missionary Society, and there is understood to be a
_prospect of the tongregattiuns of Drchester and Craig streets being united in that
<eonnection, the Presbytery puotpone flital a-,ti 'n till the resuit of present negotia-
-tions be ascertained.

The Rev. John A. F. Sutheiland was admitt. A as a Minister into the Canada
Presbyterian Ciurh, on the ground of a t-itimnsial dated at Halifax, 'Nova
-Scotia, 2nd July, 1672, signed by the Chiairman ni Secretary of the Board of
Home Missions of tlite Pesbyteri.n Chiurch of the Lower Provinces, and certifying
lim as a Minister of the Guspel in full stanling, and as leaving the bounds in
,the enjoynent of the fullest toufidence of the differentl Presbyteries in the Presby-
terian Ciurch of the Luwer Provinces.

The Rev. Leon Dionne, in pursuance of leave grantel by the General Assembly
'avas adImitted into the Canada Presbyterian Church.
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Mr. D. D. McLennaîn, student and candidate for license, was transferred to
the Presbytery of Bruce.

A petition fron Côte des Neiges for moderation in a call was refused till pro-
vision be made of S600 at least, as a salary to a Minister.

A Conmittee was appointed to make further inquliry, b'fore the Presbytery
deternîlue their procedure anent petition prayinîg for organization of a Mission
Station iii Nazareth Streî.t, Griflintown, Montreal.

It was resolved to receive the .esignation of the Riev. Robert Fleming, and
dissolve his pastoral relatioi to the congregation of New Glasgow, on the twenty-
ninth instant ; also to grant hin a ministerial certificate.

A revied list of supplenients craved fromn Home Mission Fund of the Churcli
was carefully prepared and adopted.

Messrs. John M. McAlister, B.A. and Henry Sinclair were licensed to preach
the gospel.

The nlext meeting of Preshytery was fixed to be held at Montreal, in Erskine
Church, on the first Wediesday of Octo' :r, at ten o'clock, forenoon.

JAMES WATSON, A. M.,
PiLE$BYTEP.Y CLERK.

PiPEsnYTERY OF KîimioN. -The quarterly iniiting of this Presbytery was
held at Picton on the 9th of July.

Thc Presbytery revi.ed the li3 t of wveek congregationi, &c., and took steps to
securc, if practicdbe, the reductions of the suppl.ments to A1iherrt Ilaa.d and
Melrose.

The Presbyterians in North lastings presented a petition, praying the Pres-
bytery to re-appoint Rev. J. Stewart to labour in that field, and expressing their
high sense of his ninisterial finthfulness and diligence. Mr. McGibbon a peared
as a representative to support the petition. On motion made by Mr. Wdson,
seconded hy Mr. Burton, is was agreed that inasmuch as the Rev. J. Stewart.has
expressed it as his wish that lie bu not continued in North 'astin«s, the prayer
of the petition be not graited,-at the same time the Presbytery ta -e this oppor-
tunity of stating that the l fuimer decibiona îi. e. not to re-engage himi is not to be
regarded as reflecting uponi his chiaatctr or abilities aa a iiissionary. The Pres-
bytcry agrced to request Mr. Stewiati to cuitimuîe lis, labours in North Hastings
until Octuber, witih wlich icquest L e exprsled his villiiigness to couply. The
Presbytery took into conîsideration the application of Mr. James Weir, a Proba-
tienter of tie Irish Presby talan Ciurcl, whose paper of designation and Presby-
terial curtilicate had buei prevented. at a previous ieeting. t wa. agreed. to re-
ceive hin as a Minister of the Canadianu Presbyterian Churci.

The Presbytery beiiig otlicially infoîmned tlat leave had leen granted then by
the General Assenbly to license and ordain Mr. A. Thomson, if they should see
fit after due examiiation, the following .ubject. of trial %% ere prcscribed hira being,
naily:--Iodge's Outlines of Thcology ; Epitle to the Philippians in Greek ; a
paper on the origin of Crueds; a sermnoîl on Galatian, 1: 20, and a lecture on
Phiilip. 1: 1-5.

Mr. Wilson gave notice of two ovurtuies lie .urpoud to present, namiely:-
one in relation to a plan for ,tecuiing additioial aid ta aged and inifinu mîîinisters,
and to the widows of deceased ministers, and another in relation to the formula,
which ministers are now required to sign. Arrangements were made for the dis-
pensation of the sacranient of the Lord's Supper, in all the Mission Stations within
the bounds. Mr. Claimibers was appointed Moderator pro lem. of the Lansdowne
Session. The folloning Committees wvere appointed to miake arrangements for the
holding of Missionary Meetings, namely:-Messrs. Chambers, Gray, and Wilson,
for the eastern district, and Messrs. Burton, Scott, and Watt, for the western.
In the natter of raising mission funds, it was decided to recomniend the plan of
exchanging pulpits, and devoting the services of an entire Sabbath tu the con-
sideration of Missionary subjects.
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Session liecords were ordered to be produced at next meeting for examination.

The iext meeting was appointed to be held in Chalmer's Clrel, Kingston,
on the second Tuesday of October, at threc o'clock, p. m., Mr. Thomson to preacli
his trial sermon in the evening.

Tuom.As S. CHAMBERS,
PRESBYTEIRY CLERK.

Tir PtEBYrERY OF CoBnio. -This Preibytery hel1 its regular quarterly
meeting at Millbrook, on Tuesday the 2nd of July.

The attendance was not large, nor the business of muci general inter¶st.
Messrs. Murray and Donald who haid been appointed to conduct thé services

in connection with the ordination of Mr. Williant Reeve at 1laliburton, relorted
that thoughl nu other mitemtbers tppeared at the tinte apiointed for the meeting of
Presbytery, aid that thus the numîîber was itot sullit ient to t onstitute a quorum,
they hadyet proceded to examine, and at the all.ointed tin, to odain Mr. Roevé.
The Presbytery agreed to express cordial approval of the course pursued by
Messrs. Murray and Donald.

Conumnicttions were read fron the t ongregations of Canpbellford and Percy,
in answer to in(utirie% whith the clerk had ., nt o thein in coinpliance with the
wish of the hlome Mission Commxaittee. After lengthtnel consideration it was

agieed to appoint a conmiittee to visit Percy and CamnpbelforI for varions pur.
poses, the nost import.tnt of whilh was to prepare the vay if psible for a union
into one pastoral charge of these congregatins.

Mr. Lchead was appointed to dispense the comnunim at Minden ut his
convenience, and Mr. Mit.h1l tu pe formu the same duty at Chandos and Burleigh
on the 2nd Sabbath in Septtmber.

Mr. J. W. Sith applied for four mnonths ltai e of absence owing to impaired
health. The Presbytery agreed to giant the re-uest, and to express mnucli
sympathy with Mr. Snith in his aillietion.

The Presbytery ret ibed in iart, the list of aupplemented engregations withmi
the bounti, anid agreed to apl>>y foi the saile ! ant as lait year to the congrega-
tion of Bobcaygeon and Sherilf's Corners.

A letter was readt fron the Rev. MIr. Paul, nissionary of the Preshyterian
Church of Canada, in tonniiettion with the Chiurch of Scotland, who with th'
sanction of Presb ter has for sume tinte betn giving supply to the congregation
of Warsaw. The letter bore that for certain reasous Mr. Paul proposed. discon-
tinuing his services to th.tt congregttion. Mr. Clark was appointed to visit
Warsaw at nis convenîience and to report at the next meeting of Presbytery.

The que tion of Sabbath Funerals was introducel by certain members, who
represented that suci ftnîerals are very common. It was unanimously agreed
that the Presbytery declare the praetice to be decidedly objectionable, unless im
cases of strong and urgent necessity.

The niext regular meeting of Presbytery %at appointed to be held ut Port

Hope, on tu 3rd Tusday of September, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
WILLIAM DONALD, Presbytcry Clrk.

PRPsBYTERy 0F ToRoNTo.-At ordinary meeting of this Presbytery was
held in the usual place on the 2nd of July, attended by cighteen ministers and five
elders.

Aletter w.is read from Mr. Pringle, stating that, in consequence of a severe
accident which he Iad recently sustained, lie would niot Le able to attend the
meeting. The Presbytery agreed to record their sb3nupathy with Mr. P., more es-

pecially as lie Iad been very faitlfttl im attending their meetings.
Mr. Melke was ehosen Moderator for the nîxt year, anid took the chair ac-

cordingly.
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A letter was road froin Mfr. Gregg, intimnatilig to the B3o.udJ of Knox Collegebis acceptance of the appointment of him by the General Asenbly to the chairof Apologeties in said <College. It was then moved and agreed that the Presby-tory dissolve the pastoral tie between Mr. Gregg and his congregation, and alsothattie Presbytery make arrangements for his induction, iii due time, into thechair of Apologetics in Knox College. The Presbytery accordingly appointedDr. Topp to preacli in Cooke's Clurch on Sabbath forenoon the 21st of the monthand declare the charge vacant, Mri. Gregg to act as Moderator of Session till nextordinary meeting. The Presbytery further appointed his induction as Professorof Apologetics to take place in Knox Church on Wednesday evening, the 2nd ofOctober at 7.30 p. m. the Moderator to preside, and Dr. Jennings to deliver theaddress to the Professor.

There was read a report of the commission appointed at the preceding meeting,to decide the question of separating the congregation of Mono Mills from thatof Orangeville, setting forth that on tie day appointed the commission met,and after hearing all parties they agreed to separate, and did separate, the. twofongregations just iîaned, constituted Orangeville into a charge by itself, andjoned Mono Mills with Munrie's Corners and Sandhill, the three stations to besupplied together in the neantime. The forego-ng report was received, and thediligence of the Commission approved of.
After several items of business were disposed of the Moderator left the chair,which was taken pro tem by Dr. Topp. it wvas then stated by the Moderator thathis health had been falling off of late, partly ii consequence of an over-amountof pulpit vork on Sabbaths, and that lie wislied the Presbytery to determine,whetlir they might not, fora time at least, make some arrangement with thesupplyfor Bronte, so aa to rlieve hîni of some uf his labour, and give hini the probabi-lity of regaining lis bodily strength. Mr. Barclay, eider front Oakville, was heardon the sanie matter. And on motion made, it was agrecd to express sinîcere sympathywith the Moderator, and to have it to the Session of Oakville, iii connection withthe Presbytery's Home Mission Coniunittee, to make such arrangements in thismatter as they may decein tit.
The Moderator then re iuned the ciair, when it was reported by Mr. Dickthat, according to previo.&s arrangements, li; lad dispensed the Lord's supper atNewmarket on the last Sabbath of May, w lien 5 iemibers were added to thosereviously on the communion roll, and thtat some front ieighbouring congregationadi joimed with thei iit observiiig shte lioly ordinance. Mir. Dick's report wasreceived, and thaui w ere given 1im by the Presbytery for his diligence in thismatter.
It was then agreed to hold thu next ordinary Meeting iii the usual place on-the Ist Tîuesday of September at Il A. M.

R. MONTEATH,
Presbytery Clerk.

TnE PRESBYTEPY OF IIAMILTCN. -This Presbytery met in McNab St. Churcl,Hamilton, on the 9th of July ; Rev. S. C. Fraser, Moderator pre. tem. Therewere nineteen ministers, and live elders present.
The business was not of much general interest. The following are its chiefitems.
Mr. James McKutelieon, of the United Presbyterian Ciurch of North America,was received as a Probationer of the Church, according to leave granted to thateffect, by the late General Assembly.
According to previous notiie, Mr. McCall tendered his resignation of theClerkship of the Presbytery. The Presbytery accepted the resignation, and agreedto recordtheir minutes, their testimony of the efficient and genial mannel, inwhich Mr. MeCall had discharged the duties connected with that oflice, duringhis ineunbency.
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The Prubbytery, haavaag reulvted tu separate the duties of the Clerkship, from
those cunnected wuth the manaîaiageaae'nat uf the vacanicies and of the Elission
busmnes iii the bounds, unianimouusly alquinatel Mr. McCal to attend to the Home
Mission work, and Mr. Purteuus tu att a. their Cleik. Parties laving business
with the Presbytery, w ill pleaase nîuti'.e the aiL e diviaioi uf labour, and address
their correspondence accordingly.

Mr. Mr'Call read the Home Mission Report for the pre'vious three nionths. It
showed several gratilying particulars, as wvell in iunance as in ecclesiastical pro-
gress. The report was received and adopted.

Mr'. raigie by request, presentel an appliention from the Presbyterianus of
Port Rowan for supply of sermn ;, the Presbytery expressed their gratitude at
this application froma another new field in their bounds, and agreed to do for the
Port Rowan Presbyrerian so inneli as they can with their preseit limited means.

Mr. Burson was revappuiintd the Presbytery's cori-eponding member of the
Foreign 31Mitii Conîuitte-.

JIHN~ PU1tTECQUS, CArk ufPral4&ry.

PRESBYTERY OP (xUELIH.-I his 1 resb ytty liet vii Tucsday, 9th July, at
1 o'clock, p. m. Ilhe ruil w.ts made, aid theut oîuttb uf ]at mneeting w.eie read
and sustamned,. Mlr. Damtel tAideztoi w a uiaitiinusly thoseni Moda-rator for
the ensuing year. A vute of tlanauks was-: Lurdisly tendered to Mr. Wardrope for
the able and impartial imantr i whih lie haý,d dicharged the duties of the chair
during the past yeaur. un imutiun, dulý maade iad and secoided, it was unani
nously resoived that the alaiy of the Litik ahould be une hundred and twenty
dollars, reckoimng froin the beginning of the eliaticsd w car. Mr. Little an.
niounced that his conigregaitioni lad, ait a neeting duly itiiiated, agre-ed to rai.îe
his stipend to tL rate uf une tiutisaidl lars 1.ar annuin. The minutes of tht
Kirk Sessuion uf Putlab ad Walla t- re laid nu the' tibl, and Committaes
appoinutetd tu emU.Iluine thei saaie, and repuit. ()in the report of tlese Connittets, at
a subsequent stage of the proceedinga, the minutes were orderel to be iftested
as carefully kc pt. 3r. Iiddlemiss gave' notice that lie w'ould nove, at unext
meeting, that liepresentativv Elulers shunl le r equired to producce an extrart
minute froin the records of the Session apointing ten, lefoie being adiitted to
a seat in the Presbytery, sua-h being the laws of the Chur'h. imr. Kenning was
introdueed by \Ir. Jorrance, and 31r. Colin Campbell, aind 3r. Donald Maekenzie
by Mr. Little, as younxg me u ai desirous aof e'ntering Knox College at the beginninag
of next session, witlh the view' of pros-ecuting theiir studies for the work of the
loly Ministry. The Cllrk w-s requestel to arrange for the exanination of these
young men, and report at th- first ordinary maaeetiag. A petition signed by thirty-
eight individuals in an-1 around the villhag' oif 3loorefield, praying for a continu-
ance of religious se-vicea-s 1-y the Preshytcry, and setting forth the prosperity that
lid att'edd their ellorts ii the past was read, together with a subscription lit
amountinag to one liundr'ed and iorty five dollars, for the remuneration of such
services. At the sane tin tlise wererd, a report by Mr. Duiff of his labours
in that quai ter, by request of the Preslbytery, and a letter froni Mr. W. W. Moore,
bearing on the religious prospects of the lo-ality. There was also read, in coiane-
tion Vith the above, an application signed by nineteen individuals, with a sub-
scription list anounting to eigh ty-six dollars, asking the Presbytery to grant
supply of sermon on the eighth Concession of Peel, in connection with Moorefield.
Commissioners were heard from both places, and answered questions put to them.
Alter delberation, it wias ag-ced that inaiatiois slhould be sent to the Sessiois of
Congregations hIkeiy to be atfeted a eue tht prayer of the petitioners fromt Peel
granted, and Mr. A..I). MDo dd wait s ippvinuted tu preaeh tu tiei on sucli a day
as lie May laid cuhnveieit, ain1d uatke inquil % intu the religious iecessities and
prospects of the neighborlhood. On further motion, it vas agreed that a Commit-
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tee, consisting of Mr. A. D. MeDonald, convener ; Mr. William Millican, and
Mr James Law, Le appoiited tu viszt Moorefield, imake AdlI ecessry enquirit s, and
report. It was Lft to the Clerk to send vlat isupply lie could, in the ncantiine. A
.All, July attested, froin the viigregation of South Luther and An.araitlh, to Mr.
1)uncan Davidson, ua laid on th. table, sign<cd by 60 ineibers and 158 adherents
.and bustained as a regilar Gospel call, and the Clerk nab instruted to forward it
to Mr. Davidson, and requcest his decision thecreon at an early day. The atten-
tion of the Presbytery having beein called to the arreurs into whii ti people at
Ajiaranth had fallen for services givei by probationîers and missionary students,
it vas agreed that they bq informed that in the event of Mr. Davidson accepting
the uil, his ordination cannot be allowed to proceed till.these arrears are dis-
charged. The Clerk intimated that there vas the promise of one lundred dollars
of yearly supplement froni the Central Fund to South Luther and Amaranth, in
the event of a settleineunt. A call, duly attested, froni the Congregation atArthur,
signed by seventy-two nienbers and sixty-three adierents, in fav.>ur .of Ir. A.
NiILarei, vas laid on the table and suatain l as a regular Gospel call, and the
Clerk was instructed to forward it to Mr. McLaren, and request his decison thereon
as soon as convenient. The Clerk reported that a supplenent of one hundred and
fifty dollars mnight be expected fromi the Central Fund in the eyent of a settlement
at Arthur.

The Comnittee appointed to visit Hawksville gave in their report, which
<losed with the recomnendatijns that tli coigregatiuii should be alloued to raise
by nortgage on their churchi property, a sum not exceeding six hundred dollars,
and that the Presbytery should assumie the resp>ons.ibility of the interest for a
term of not more than five year,, and at a rate of not more thanl eight per cent.
It uas agreed to receive thàe report and adopt ti recomenilations, but at the
saime timne strongly to urge the Cougregatiun tu do all in their power, in the mean-
time, to reduce the principal of te dbt. Fruii thiis decision of assuining the
responsibility of the debt, Mr. Suiellie had leave granted hi.m to dissent.

Mr. McDonald gave notice that lie would, at next meeting, move that the
revenues of the Ordinary Fund of the Presbytery be raised by assessnient uponcongregationts, according to the number of their families, intead of upon the
anount of stipeud paid their Ministers, as at lresent.

A reference was subnuitted from the Kirk Session of the First Congregation,
Cuelh, regnesting the Presbytery to take into their consideration the necessity of
intcreasing, to at least six hundred dollars, the salaries of all Ministers in the
boinds, that may be in receipt of less than that aiouit yearly fromn their congre-
gations. Mr. Torrance and Mr. McCrae were lieard in support of the saine.
After deliberation, it was mnoved and resolved, That the Presbytcry find,tiat
there are several congregations within its bounids whiclh give a salary to their
Miistersof less than six hundred dollars; that this Presbytery are of opinion
that a less sum is insulfieient for any Pastor; and that the Clerk be instructed
to inquire of the Sessions of such conmgregations if any assistance fron other con-
gregations is required to enable then to raise the above anmoniit, and to request
an answer before the next ordinary meeting, as the whule subject will then come
up for consideration. Mr. A. D. McDonald was re-appointed the Presbytery's
nember of the Foreign Mission Cumnmittee. The Prebytery called for the report
of the Conunittee appointel to prepare a schene of Presbyterial visitation. The
report was given in and read. It was moved and resolved that the Clerk be
instructed to get two huniiidrel copies of the report printed for distribution, so
that a copy nsay be furnîislhed to ali the mîembers of the Sessions throughout the
bounîds.

A notice was read fron the Prebytery of Ottan a, dated l4tlh M1ay last, sig-
nifying that said Presbytery insteaded to apply t the CGeneral Assuiiblà for leave
to receive Mr. George Turnbull, a Miinister of the English Church, intu the Can-
ada Presbyteriai Churci. Mr. Waidiopu and Mr. Andcrbuî, Midittr, and
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Me~ssr, McCrae and Caipbell, Ruling Elders, the only Commissioners present
f.'. rm this Presbyteay to tlie General Assembly at their last meeting, reported
thn ir diligence in fulfilling the trust co.nmitted to then. Mr. Torrancegave
notice that at next meeting he would nrove that the expenses of Commissioners
to the General Assembly he paid by the Presbytery. At his own rsquest, leave
of absence w-as granted to the Moderator from flic rest of this Sederunt, and the
chair vas taken by Mr. Wardrope, late Moderator.

Mr. Goodwillie being preeent by the instructions of the Presbvtery, proceedeil
to bis trials for ordination. The same having been gone through werc sustaincd,
and his ordination was appoinited to taike place at liespelr, on 'Tuesday, 23rd of
July, at 1 o'cloek, p.m. Mr. Torrance to preside ; Mr. Thomson, of Wintera
burn to preacli ; Mi. Wardrope to address the Minister, and Mr. Rceve lhe
people. A letter vas rend froin the Clerk (if the deneral Assembly, authoriz ng
the Presbytery to take Mr. Wm. Kay, A. M., on trials for license. The Clent
stated that lc ehad, subject to the approv'al f the Presbytery, appointed subjects
to Mr. Kay,and requested him to be presenit, ifl he cnuild,at tlis meting,andunder-
go the same. It was agreed that thle contut if th Clerk be suîstained. M r. KCay being-
present,proceeded to deliver thecsame,w'hichî were approved in all their parts. Hav'-
inggiveî satisfyin. answers to the questions appointed to lie put to such as are to be
lieensed, and signitied his readiness to sign the Formula wlien required, lie was
addresscd by the MX.lerator, and, after prayet, licensed, in the nanie of the Lord
Jesus Christ, and by the authority of the Presbytery, to preacli the Gospel wliere-
over lie may be orderly called. The Cleik, was instructed to give him a certificate
ef License.

A Committee, Mr. Middlemiss convener, was appointed to prepare a scheme
of missionary meetings and sermons, and to report et the meeting of Presbytery
in Hespeler, on the 23rd inst. The Conference on the State of Religion w-as
postponîed till next ordinary meeting, then to have an early place in the proceed.
ings. The Clerk reported the amxount of supply froin the Coînmittee on Distribu-
tion, for the quarter, and the allotment lie had made of the same. ' His report was
received, and the distribution approved. The Presbytery 1 roceeded to revisethe
list of vacancies and Mission Stations, and the Clerk was iustrudted to report the
sanie to the Home Mission Conimittee. Ift was agreed that Mr. Fisher be con-
tinued in the coigregation of Elmira and Hawksrille, till the opening of the
College, that being their request. It was left to the Cleik to assign subjects of
discourse to the Theological Students i ho may be residing within the bounds,
and to arrange for their examination, anad that lie instruet themn to be lrepared
with the saine at next ordiiary meeting, whiei was appointed to be leld in
Chalniers' Cliurcli, Guelph, on the first Tuesday of Septeniber, at one o'clock in
the afternioon.

The Roll having been called and niarked, there *ere found present, Mr. Thos.
Wardrope Moderator. (p. t.), Mr. Robert Torrance, and Mr. A. D. MeDonald,
Ministers, with Messrs. Thomnas McCrae, and D. McGuire Ruling Elders.

The Sederiunt was closed with the benediction.
ROBERT TORRANCE, ircs. Clcrk.

PRESBYTERY oF Lop no.-This Presbytery held its quarterly Meeting in St..
Andrew's Church there, on Tuesday, 7th July last.
- A letter was read fron Mr. Jas. Me Laughlan decliniing the call from Wardsville.
The Presbytery granted rave to that congregation to have a call moderated, in if
necessary, before next meeting of the Court.

• The people of Point Edward, members of the Congregation of St. Aindrew's
Churcli Srnia, in ternis of a petition, were separated into a distinct charge, Rev.
Mr. Thompson and Session of Sarnia to take charge thereof until elders bave been
elected aud ordained there.
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On the ofleial announcement by Mr. Bailey, Elder, of the death of Mr.
Lundy of Strathroy, a conmîittee was appointed to draft a minute in reference to
tie same. Mr. Cuthbertson was appointed to decire the Clircli vacant on
the 11th day of August next, and Mr. John Scott vas appointed moderator of
Session in t he meail tine.

A call froi Walford to Mr. John Abraliani was sustained, and put into Mr.
Abralam's hands for acceptance. Mr. Abrahami abued, time to consider the sanie
to whi h the Presbytery agreed.

A call from Delaware to Rev. A. C. Gillies was sustained and ordered to be
trainsmitted to Mr. Gillies.

Trial suljects were prescribed to Mr. Arntrong, Student of Divinity with
a view to license.

The Congregation of East and West Adelaide, was separated into two distinct
charges, nov to be designated ; the Congregation of East Adelaide ; and the
Congregation of West Adelaide.

[n answer to the petition of 19 meibers in North East Adelaide, Mr. Rennie,
ant Session were authorized to organize a cungregation there in connection with
E. Adelaide, and to have elected three or four eldrs and in the mean time to
have charge of the saine.

The Records of the Kirk Session of Mosa wvere examined, and attested as
correctly kept.

At next meeting the Records of St. Thomas, Fingal, Belmont, Westminister,
Is Pres. Ch. London vill be called foi.

The Presbytery appointeil its next meeting toe hc ield in London and vithin
St. Andrew's Church there on the last Tuesday of September next at 11. A. M.

GEO. CUTHERTSON. Clerk.

PRESiYTERP or Pxýa -- The usual quarterly meeting of this Presbytery was
hîeld in River Street Church, Paris, on Tuesday the 2nd July.

Messrs. E. Cockburn and Pettigrew, 'wiho have conpleted their Theological
studies at Knox College were examined for License in the usual branches, and
thereafter, the trials having been sustained as satisfactory, were licensed to
preach, after a suitable address by the Moderator.

Mr. Robertsnu, of Norwicih, was apponted to preachi at Tilsonburgh on Tues-
day the 23rd July, and moderate in a call for a Minister at that Church.

The supply of Beachville was left in the hîands of the Comnmittee appointed by
the Presbytery for that purpose.

The next meeting was appointei for the last Tuesday of September, in Duni-
fries street Church, Paris, at Il a.mn.

A Discoursc on Instrunîetal Music in Public Worslip, by the Rev. .Robert
Johson, A. M., Pastor of the beformcd Presbyterian Church, Kossuti, 1Iowa, andw
a;thor of a discourse on tho Imi naculatc Conception, o! the Virgim Mary. Burling.
ton, Ioua, Osborc & Co.: .Toronto, Jancs Bain.

This respectable pamphlet, of eighty octavo pages, deals in a verythoroughway
with a much vexed que:tion, which our own church is at present concerned with.
Mr. Johînson first directs lis readers to "Sacred places and official characters
under the law, that they may sec what is said about instrumental music in publie
'worship and 'what it is contrary to." This head might have been more clearly
worded. Under it the author holds that " Instrumental music is contrary to the
stated, ordinary and publie worship of God in the tabernacle, in the temple,
(except on extraordinary occasions), and in the synagogue of the Jews." The
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arguments here employed in regard to the temple, at least, are not worthy of one
so weil versed iii the Seripture as Mr. Jisnsosn. Tihere is no doubt that instiu-
teital music was by Divine coniiand, (2 Chron. xxix. 25), used for the prasse

oi God, (2 Chron. v. 12-13), as an acconpaniment and help to song and apart
from sacrifice, (1 Chron. xxv. 1-7). The argument basel on the statement that
the instruments muentioned in the fIest chapter quoted, ceased with the sacrifice,
would apply equally to the singing, aud thus turn ordinary Jewish Services into
Quaker's Meetings. We' are not arguing for the organ but agaminst the wresting cf
Scripture. The second section of the finit head illustrates the statement that " In-
strumental Music is contrary to the practice of Christ and His Apostles, who.
rendered a worship in spirit and truth as opposed to the sacrificial and typical vl
the former dispensation." Cnirysostomu agrees with our author here, for lie say.
"Instrumental MNIusie was perimitted to the -Je xs as sacrifice vas, for the heavini-s
andl grossnsess of their sousls, God condescendled to their veakness because they
were lately drawn off from idols; but now instead of instruments we nay use our
own bodies to praise limii withal." Sone of Mr. Johnson's arguments drawn froin
passages of Seripture speakiag of praise as song, however, are as much to tie
point as the quotation of the enthusistic orgaist. " Let everything that hath
breath prtise the Lord." We think at the sane time that lie has str 'ng grouînd
in tiis section. N1or is it less so iu the next, which iolds that instiu-
mental Music is contrary to the practices of tihe primitive Christians
.and early fthtiers as Church history te.uies. Of course the best of patristic
authorities wilI be very mnuci reduced by throving out the n"gative or silent wit-
nesses, among whom are all the apostolie fatiers, witi severai others ; yet still
the catalogue is a respectable one and is well supported by the naines of such muen
as Thonmas Aquinas, anong.the schoolmien and the leading leformers. The Rev.
Dr. Cummiing of London, who grants that instrumental music is perfectly law'ful
in publie worship, but iolds that when good congregational musie can be hsad
organis are isot expelient, in his Exeter Hall, lecture of 1859, thus corroborates
the stateinets of Mr. Johnson "I do not find in the fathers of the Nicene
Chit ch, (period we suppose) any reference to the use of musical inistrunents in
in places of Christian worshiip. The first organ used iii divine service was built by
a priest, A. D. 8203, and placed in the church of Aix-la-Chapelle. What is some-
what remarkable the introduction of organs into public worship, roused a storm
in the twelfth century, worthy of a Puritan of the seventeentli." A Monk of that
age, thus protests: " I ask what means this forcible blowing of bellows, express-
ing rather crashing of thiunder, thian the sweetness of the human voice h
Thiomas Aquinias the Angelie Doctor, de,uibing- the practice of his day, says."
"Our C burch does not un.e musical instrænenats,lest she should seem to Judaize."
«The Greek Ciurei is still unifavourable to instrumental music, in public wor-
ship." To th. practice of the fathers, schoolmuen and reformuers, Mr. Johnson,
said that of the great imajority of the Refornied Churches of Britain,
Irelantd and Amuerica. Mr. JoniiSn, iudoutedily means original practice, and not
that wihich towv obtains. Other sections under this head are that which
miakes the Se of iustrunmental music contrary to the spirit of the answer to the
109ti question of the Larger Catechuists ; the inpracticability of initiating the
Old Testament service of praise ow'ing to the absesce of the models ; the state-
ments tiat such musie is contr'ary to the cultivation of piety even when no Scrip-
tural idea attaches to it, to what is e:aeulated to produce peace in the church of
God, to the proper scriptrtsal and ptrayer'ful apropr-iation of the funds of God's

people, and to the inuerease of God's declarative glory. All of thei are fully
dweltupon and importat in-iterial for thoughît is furnished in connection with

aci section.
The second head is "an attempt to show the true position of instruments of

music in the dais of David, Solomuon, Hlezekiai and other Kinigs of Judah, and
also the meaning to be attached to thein in this dispensation." The sanie grounds
touched upon ntder tue first head is iere fully gone over. The attempt is to
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prove that instruimental praise belonged to special occasions only and to cast a.
doubt upoi the statement of II. Chron. xxix. 2>, by quotinîg Aios vi. 5, charging
David with the sin of praising God by sui ncans. As we have already said the
argunents on that ground are not ingenuous or worthy of the author. Let the
use of the instrumenîts have a typical signification by all neans but do iot destroy
that very signilieation by niaking the ise of thea a humian ordinanîce, a sinful
ad umv trraiited a et, a sacrificial cereimony and a muere secular forni of rejoicing
all in the saime breath. If the writer says, as he seemis soietimîes to say, that
D.tvid in singing of harp, psaltry, cynbals, h., he ivant nothing of the kiid but
was gnilty of these symbolisns, we imust throw upon hin the onus of proof, whici
iill be founid no higlit weight even for one of Mr. Johison's learning and ability.
'T'he last liead, which is "an atteipt to refute plausibilities urged for the use of
instruments ' is very well reasonîed. Mr. Johnson rises here to the real liciglit of
his argument and rightly coidemnis those who ask for an organ 'to imake au.
attractive service and keep up witht the inprovements of the day " while le
argues in the true Presbyterian spirit purity and simplicity of Gospel Worship.
le will lind mnany good men an.d sincere earnest Presbyterians to dtilfer with hii,

anid the iînmber of thein we iiaginle will lot be l-ssenevd by the attenpt to prove
tiat instrumental music w.-i no! et part of the reguflar teiple service of praise
authorized by God. HIad suich proof been possible Mr. Johnsonu's zeal and in-
dastry would surely have accomplished it. That it is nîot possible is no proof
that instrumental muusic in the service of the sanîctuuary is either lawful or
expedient Wlatever nay be the side takei by the readri of this interesting
and comprehensive pamîphlet, lie cannot rise frot the peirusal of it withiout be'nefit.
In the preface Mr. Joinson acknowiledges obligations tu the " Hone and Foreigni
Record of the Canada Presbyteianîî Chîurch'."

Tun PRESBYTERIAN QUARXERLY ANI) PnItlqCETON'i REYVEw, JULY, 1872.
The first article in the present number of the Presbyterian Quarterly is by

Dr. Taylor Lewis, of Union College, and deals with the Priniitive Greek leligion.
Dr. Lewis finds the primitive Seat of tae Greek religion in Dodona, and makes the
worship renîdered there Monotheistic, Zeus being regatrded as the supreine god,
alnoe worthy of the divine nane. Ie accordingly supposes that the oracle of
Dodor.a must have been founded by sone descendant or desceidants of Noali, not
far renoved in tine from the period of the patriarch. H-erodotus states most
plainly the Egyptian origin of the oracle, but this statenient Dr. Lewis sets aside.
Ritter and other Sanscrit scholars have fouînd resenblnces between the worship
at Dodona and that of the Indian Buddhists ; but Dr. Lewis rejects the theory
of a Buddhist colony fron India settling in Greece, as lie avers that no traces of
sucl a migration can be fotund in the interveninz countries. Dr. Lewis is doubt-
less acquainted with nany nigrations to regions far away front any original seat,
that have left no trace in lands internediate. He is, however, riglut i denying
that trou India beyond the Indus any progress of religion or civilization has set
in westward. Both Indians and Greeks migrated origirnlly in different directions
from the same central region including Palestine, Arabia, atnd Egypt ; and Hero-
datus is doubtless righut when lie gives Dodona an Egyptiai original. The wor-
ship of Dodona was carried on in oakgruves and slows nany points of conneetion
with Druidisi ; hence Dr. Lewis supposes that Javanie pioneers settled in
Gaul and Britain before the Celts, whom he miakes, witiout any shvadow of proof,
descendants o! Gainer, became the doninant peoples of these lands, and there set
up the Druidical worship. But Druidisn lias been, time and again, referred to the
Eat, and notably to India as its birthplace. Dr. Lewis, in a few words, discards
ail such theories, and the statements on which they are founded as "sheer gossip."
The learned professor is a perfect Uhlan in the recklessness with which he urges
his hobby horse over the grave objections of still more learned neu. His remarks
upon the statement of Plutarch that in periods of great danger men call upon
God in the singular, and the many evidences he aIduces of a true rmonotheisn,
underlying the ordinary polytheisn of the Greek, are well wYorthy of attention.
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Some interesting illustrations are also given in the article of the recognition by the
Greeks of the divine jealousy and ju.tice. Dr. Lyman I. Atwater changes the
subjeot completely, taking up in the second article, " The Labour question in its
econonic and Christian aspects." Dr. Atwater grapples witl the subject as a
thorough Political Econominst, definea c«pùal and labour, and decides that while
labour is "absolutely depiendent on capital, in somte amnount at least, for its very
Iossibi!ity and sustentation, capital is no less dependent on labour for its own

compensation, which is techuically called profit.' le shows that popular reme-
dies for the amelioration of the condition of the labouring classes are fallacious,
and suggests a true Christian remedy. Among the former lie counts conmunism,
ciglt or nine hours laws, staikes, and trade's unions. The Christian remedy in-
cludes an insisting on the piinciple of Christianity, witl reference to the respective
compensations of labour and capital, giving a share in the profits to the labourers,
and above all the exercise of Chi istian love. The third article is by Professor
Bascom, of Williamstown, Mass., and is an anualysis and' refutation of the theory
of "Evolution, as advocated by Herbert Spencer." "By evolution, Spencer
ineans a neccssary developnent of all things, organic and inorganic, physicaland
mental, individual and social, from a primitive force or forces, whose first phenc.
mena are matter and motion. This force, essentially one im all points, is un-
Inown in its nature, eternai in its being, nay be written with a capital if you
choose, and evolves necessarily the universe witi all its occupants. lis definition
of evolution is "a change froi an inlefinite incoherent honogeneity, to a definite
coherent heterogeneity, through continuous differentiations and integrations."
Dr. Green, of Princeton, furnisies an inter-sting sketch of the process by which
Assyrian Cuneiform Inscriptions have been deciphered, based mainly on the
French woiks of Botta, Oppert, and i nant. The fifth article, by the Rev. R. E.
Willson, of Havana, N.Y., takes for its title "The Order of Salvation,"the name of
a treatise, by Diaconus Schroder, tranla ted in the American Presbyterian Review
for January and April, 1871. lis great question is: In what order do faith, re.
ritance, regeneration stand, as they forn part of Christian experience? Mr.

Villson ansners the question almost before lie puts it by saying' "And here we
stop in ruedias res by asserting that repentance, faith, conversion, and regeneration
have no invariable order among themaselves, either of occurrence or of dependence.
In relation to what precedes and follows then in the process of Salvation, they
]have, indeed, an order both as to time and nature; but, in relation to one another,
they have no such order. These terns are but names for different aspects of the
same event, an event eum'racing a variety of elements." Mr. Willson is not an
ilitra-Calvinist nor can lie be called an Armniaan. Dr. Atwater follows vith an
extract fron an article of hiq own m the Ptinceton Review for October, 1856,
-wlicihi was attributed to the late Dr. J. W. Alexander, and which lie ternis
"Preaching Clrist." It prnposes to look at the same subject as that which Mr.
Willsonî deals with, but f mie a diiiferent standpoint. Dr. Atwater bolds that

"failli is the grand requisit. t o the ii th of the soul into the Kingdom of God."
For this reasons he calls upon ail lpreaclers to set forth clearly Christ as the sole
object ot faith, and net involve their hearers in doubt as to the ground of justifi-
cation and Christian strength. Dr. Atvater is a stronger Calvinist than Mfr.
'Willson. " The Only True Likeness of Our Saviour" is a translation of a short
article that appeared in the Theologische Studien and Kritiken of Berlin, written

by Dr. Julins Friedl0 nder, a celebrated numnîismîatist. It shows that the likeness
hawked about under the above naine is taken from a inedal cast from an enerald

engraved1 for Mahomet II., the Sultan who took Constantinople in 1453, and is,
thus of no authority whatever Dr. Henry B. Smith reviews Allibone's Diction-

ary of Enghsh Literature, of wlich lie speaks in the highest terms. We learn
fron this artile thsat Dr. Allibone has edited the publications of the American
Sunday Sehiool Union smnce Decemiier, 1867. Th readersof the Record's Notices
of Publications will renember thar ii the review of the last number of the Pres-
byterian Quarterly attention was directed to Mr. Moore's " Election for a limited
teri of service, Presbyterianî and Constitutional ?" Mr. Moore decided that it
wvas. The coml'anion article appears as the ninth in the present number of the
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QuorerIl. "Tlhe tenure of thcElder's Office," by Dr. McGill, of Prinerton. Dr.
McGill writes with great force of feetling as well as of logic. He feels tdeeply tihat
the Anerican Presbyteriant Church his fallen away fromît the Seiiptural imode of
action, good sense, and traditions of the past, by leaving elders in the iands of
the jeople. He says, "Truly this rotary systcn is a turning of thiings upside
dovn! A life-sers ic they call " iron.elad tyranny ; but a life suspension of
God's owp officers, at lthe uhima uf the peuple, they call 'liberty' and 'prîogtess !"
Dr. McG ill holds that it cannuot be sbuwnt that any act of the Scottish Assenbîy
ever attempted or allowed any otaer kind of rotation than an alternate ;% orking
and resting allowcd as an tirang4tient among tIhe elders themselves. Ie brands
the authorities of those wh1o umantain the opposite view favouing the rotary sys-
as apocryphal and iakes )ut a case that nay well lcad one to pause befoi e
conimitting hiiself to anly ntew-fantgied notions in regard to the edersip. ''le
Review (f Contenporary Literature and Theological and Litertry lntelligence are
interesting and valuable as usual.

LIFE AND TIMES OF TrE ]REv. RoBEar BuRNs, D. D., OF ToitONTo, nY THEs

R EV. I. F. BunNs, D. D., MorutAL. TkiooN°o J.uns CAMP1ELo.
& Sox, 1872.
The publisiers have favoured us with advance shteets of about two htundred

pages of this long ex)ected and eagerly louked fui book, includintg piroof of the
engraved portrait of tie late Dr. Burns and the vignette of .Knox College. The
whole worlk is to contain about five hundtrtl pages, and it is expected n ill appear
shortly, wien we hope to give a fuller and more careful review of its contents.
Suffice to say for the presettt that the life of Dr. Burs will be the most interesting
hook that Canada has prod.uced, without restricting the conipaiisons to religious
publications or biographical wot ks. It begins in the most racy and invitingr
manner with the autobiographical reminiseences of the subjeet of the mnenoir,
dating from 1794, the fifth year of his age. The first chapter treats of early days
at Kitnnseil; the secontd of sdhool days at Edinburgh, w iih are rather Col'ege days
in the arts departnent; the third of theological edu.ation, including sketches of
the nany distihguished ien wNith whota Dr. Burns was brougit into coutaut. The
Doctor's.Paisley mtinistry forns the subject of the fourth ciapter, and Churci
Courts and Societies- that of the fifth; the sixti deals with his interest in foreign
missions and the homtue pootr ; the seventh contait., intteresting accounts of his
visits to Oxford and Cambridge ; and the eigith launches the % riter on the sea
of authorship. Iow ciaracteristie is the word "Coitroversies " as it stands at the
head of the ninth chapter, and yet hiow truc the statt ment of the biographer that
these never interfered with private friendship! The ten years conflict, as a period
inciuding the greatest of ail these, rightly takes up the tenth chapter. iln the
eleventh the small engraving of St. George's Ciurich, Paisley, standing at the head
of tIhe previous chapters, gives place to a similar one of nox (htrch,Tonto, for
Caiada is here first introduced in connection with the Glasgow Colonial Soeiety.
The Canadian part of the book thus promises to be the langer ialf, as it wihl be
the rost interesting, to the muany wlto have witnessed and heard of Dr. Burns'
works of faith andlabours of love in this counttry. The autobiographical part of
the Memoiris supplettented withi notes by Dr. I. F. Burits, who also writes the greater
part of many chapters, and furnishes incidents and traits in his fatier's life and
character. twhich the pen of a biographer alone can supply. The woik of the
liiographer is performed with a loving. hand and a facile pen, and throws the-

churcl at large under great obligations to him vho has bestowed upon it the
history of one who was alike its and his distinguished father. The tvporaphsical
execution,paper and engravings are all that could be desired to make a boo - worthy
ia every respect to take its place in the library or on the drawing rout table side by
side with the best of Britisi and American publications. We trust that the sale
of the life of Dr. Burns will be as exteisive as its iterits, having o -doubt that
tuch good will result from its circulation amnong the ministers and people of our-

ewn and other churches at home and abroad.
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TIU HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

MONEYS REOEIVED
ASSEMBLY FUND.

St. Sylvester.....................$ 2 50
English River anîd Iowick 6 50
Guelph, 1st...... ....... 6 00
HIarwich ......................... 4 00
St. Andrews.................... 8 00
Columbus and Brouklin...... 20 0)
M anilla............,.............. 3 00
McKillop ...................... 22 00
Jarvis ............................. 1 75
Thaines Road and Kirkton 7 00
Markhamn, Melville............ 6 50
Hespeler ......................... 1 00
Eranosa, 1st..................... 12 00
Vittoria........................... 2 00
W. Gwillimbury, 1st..,....... 8 5)
Toronto, Bay Street............ 15 01)

KNOX COLLEGE.
Chalmers Ch. Dunwich...... 13 0
Lady in Coldsprings......... 25 00
English Settlement............ 28 58

FOREIGN MISSION.
D. C. Kennethson, for Sas-

katlchewas ................... 59 00
Williams ....................... 124 32
N. Carodoc..................... 14 00
St. Andrew's, London, S. S.

for Mr. Nisbet ............... 10 00
Toronto East, S. S.,.......... 16 70

FOREIGN MISSIONS OF FREE
CHURCH.

Blackwood Bros., of Duluth,
formerly of Fingal......... 9 56

UP TO 22nd JULY.
1031E MISSION.

Egmondville ................. ... 26 00
McKillop......................... 22 00
Ekfrid............................. 24 75
Friends in Quebee, iiclud-

ing $20 froin Mrs. Fergn-
son, of Reach, Ont., the be-
quest of lier mother, Mrs:
McDerniid.................. 60 00

W idder............................ 8 00
Toronto East, S. S............ 30 00

WIDOWS' FUND, &c.

Chalmers' Ch. Dunwich...... 4 00
Melrose and Lonsdale......... 8 70
Westminster..................... 6 50
Rev. W. Rowat, W. Win-

chester, for A. & . Fund.. 1 00
Harwicli .......... 1 00
Essa, Town Line " 1 00
Egremont ......... c 1 13
St. Andrew's...... "c 2 00
Beaverton ......... " 1 00
Ransay............ " 4 30
Moa ........... 00
Georgetown and

Limehouse...... 1 00
With Rates fron Rev. J. Ir-

vine, Rev. A. W.W Maddell,
Bev. M. Barr.

FRENCI EVANGELIZATION.

Norval............................ 10 00
Widder .......................... 5 00

REOEIPTS FOR RECORD UP TO 22Rd JULY.
Dr. D. A. C., 81 23 e.a., Kingtun, pjer J. McC., Tavistock; A. C. Dewitt-

ville, S1 25; Rev.Il.J. McD., Ottawa, 81 41; A. Mc., North Bruce, $5;
Ce.ntral Cli., Iauiltun, 872; E. J. B., Greshan, 83; J. R., Glenlyon, 85 60;
Rev. W. M., North Arthur, 81; R. B., Guelph, $11; J. S., J. McA., Varna;
Rev. R. S., Douglas; J. G., Durham, 84 90; Rev. D. C., Lucknow; D. C.,
River du Loup; T. A., Belgraý e; J. Shaw, larrington, Q.; H. McR., Sen-
eea; T. C., Nurth Douro, 811; J. M. S., Boston, $5; W. D , Scarboro'; Rev.
D. H. F., Hamilton; H. F., Scotland; Rev. W. M. R., Aberdeen; J. C.,
.Richmond Hlill; Mr. S., Oehawa; Rev. P. G., Coleraine; J. C., Albion.


